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TO

The Adjutant General
tashington 25 1 D. C.

1. Attached hereto tw (2) copies of Report of USAFFE and USFIP
Operations in the Philippines 1941 - 1942 with Annexes I to XVIII inclusive, with the exception of Annex XI.
2. Annex Y..I, Operations of Visayan - Mindanao Force, is not
attached because distribution of this Annex has been made previously.
The distribution shown for Annex XI is one (1) copy to The Adjutant
General, U.S. Army and one (1) copy to the Historical Division, ~.D.s.s.
FOR GENERAL 'AilP.'RIGHT:

JOHN ;1. BU! DY

2 Incls:
As stated above

1st Lt., Cml Corp
Actg Asst Adj Gen
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'lhe data tor the

•
c~ilation

ot this report baa been gathered trClll

the tollowina aourcH a 'R9port. rendered by the separate toroe
after the

wars

AuthorityNAJb

o~er•

ottioial notes and extraota taken trClll the G-3 journala

Which were forwarded trcm the Philippines while the CSJIWaign was still
in progress; notes made by otticers while prisoners ot war and events
still tresh in their minds, and conterences ot otticers assembled at J'ort
Sam Houston, Texas, by War Department Orders to draw up the historical

report ot the

~ilippine

..

campaign.

This report is historically accurate.

The main b attle lines ere

shOlm, engagements am main phases of the Philippine campaign recorded,
i.e., the Beach Defen5e; the Withdrawal to Bataan; the Bataan Defense;
the Defense of the Fortified Islands and the Defense of the Southern
Islands by t he Visayan-Mindanao Force.
'l.1le mission assigned to .Alllerican Forces on :Luzon, as laid down by
the war Department for the Defense ot the Philippine Islanda, was to hold
:Manila, thua denying to the enemy the use of Manila Bay.
'l.1le immediate Pre-\Tar preparation for the defense of the Philippines
is included because ot the fact that the efforts made to improve existing
cooditiona during the months imnediately preceeding the inception ot
hostilities bad an important bearing on the conduct of the actual battle

1
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table liata wlita eD4 the annex which cOYm:a in

detail the operation ot a particular wli t.
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11th Di'fiaion (P.l)

2lat D1Ti•1on (PA)

-

.A.Nlm

QUN.TIAN

llA21 g;r:

anMTIQll

IV

Narth i.uzon l'orc•

Dec 8, 1941 to ;ran 6, 1942

IV

I Corpe

:ran 24. 1942 to J;r 9, 1942

v

II Corpa

:Tan 7, 1942 to :ran 24, 1942

VI

Lmon 1oro•

Mar 12, 1942 to •

IV

North LaJ.aon 1orce

Dec

II Corps

:Tan 7, 1942 to Apr 9, 1942

VI

I.Wion J'oroe

Dir 12, 1942 to Avr 9, 1942

IV

North Luzon 1aroe

Dec 8, 1941 to Dec 14. 1941

IV

I Corps

:ran 7, 1942 to :ran 16, 1942

v
3l•t DiTiaion (P.l)

RIPOR'1' <:JI

9, 1942

8, 1941 to :ran 6, 1942

v

Bataan Defenae !Poree Dec 24, 1941 to :ran 6, 1942

v

II Corps

:ran 16, 1942 to qr 9, 1942

i.u.aon J'orce

•r 12, 1942 to

v
v

South LIJ.aOD 1or0e

Dec 8, 1941 to Dec 22, 1941

v

II Corpa

:Tan 7, 1942 t o • 9t 1942

i.uson J'orce

-.r

v

South x.uzon J'orce

Dec 8, 1941 to :ran 6, 1942 .

v

II Corpa

:ran

IV

North Luzon Force

:ran 30, 1942 to ..lpr 9, 1942

VI

Luzon J'orce

J4ar 12, 1942 to

6lat Dirtaion (P.A.)

XI

Viaayan JD.manao Force Dec 8, 1941 to Avr 9, 1942

7lat DiTiaicm (P.A.)

IV

North Luzon J'oroe

VI
4lat DiTiaiOD (PA)

VI
Slat DiTiaion (PA)

v
IV

' Slat Dirtaion (P.l)

XI

9lat Dirtaion (P.A.)

IV

v

~r

9, 1942

Batun Deteue Poro• Dec 23, 1941 to :an 6, 1942

12, 1942 to

~

9t 1942

7. 1942 to J.»r 9t 1942

~

9. 1942

Dec 19 • 1941 to 1an 6, 1942

Bataan Detenae J'oroe J'an 6, 1942 to J'an 7 t 1942
J'an 7. 1942 to

y'c orpa

~r

9, 1942

1V1aa:yan J.U»4amo l'orce Dec 8, 1941 to Apr 9, 1942
North :tuscm J'oroe

Deo 23, 1941 to J'aJl 6, 1942

II COrpa

:ran 7 •

1942 to

~r

9, 1942

la

7
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XI

v
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S. lHl tol.ftr .. 1HI

Deo 22, lKl to,,.. •• 1NI

Batu.a Det.ue

Deo 27, lHl to

I Oorr119

Jq 7, 1K2 to""" '

Sollth Luacm l'oroe

Deo 28, lHl to Ju

J.

lHI

II Corp9

.Jan 28, lH2 to Apr

e.

lMl

Bataan Def9nH Foroe

Deo

JlhllippiDI Dl'Tiaioa

Deo 8, lHl to Apr I, lMI

Luaoa Foroe

Mt.I' 12, 19'2 to Apr 9, lH&

ll Corpe

Jan 7, 194.2 to .t.pr I, 1H2

I Carpa

.Jaza 7, 1H2 to Apr I, lH2

.U.Oncl Group

Deo

IX

Operation 200tb Cl

Dec 8, lKl to .t.pr 9, 1H2

VI

Luaon Poro•

Mar 12. 1M2 to .t.pr 9, 19'2

IV

Barth Luacm Foroe

Dito

Batun Defeue Faroe

Jan 6. 19'2 to Ju 9, 1M2

IV

I Corps

.Jan 9, lN2 to I.pr I, lH2

VI

J.uaon Faroe

I.pr

ll Corpe

Apr 7, 19412 to Apr 9, lMZ

IV

I OJ'th Lua Oil Faroe

Deo

a.

19'1 to Deo

aa,

lKl

v

South Luacm Poroe

Deo

a,

19'1 to Deo

za,

19'1

v

Batun Defenae l'oroe

Deo 21, l9t1 to Jaa

e.

19'2

v

II Corpe

Ju 7, 194.2 to Apr 9, lHI

I Corpe

.Jan 27, 19'2 to Apr 9, 1H2

v
v

Bl.taan Deteue Paro•

Deo 26• 19U to Ju

II Corpe

.Jan 7. 19'2 to I.pr I, lHI

v

Bataan Dar.nae Poroe

Deo H, lKl to Jail .. lNI

v

ll Corpe

Ju 7, 19412 to I.pr 8, lNI

Luacm Faroe

Mar 12. 1K2. to I.pr 9, 1N2

v
v
v
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l:II
VI
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IV
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IV
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v
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a.

a.

s.

Ju I, lM2
lHI

lHl to Ju 8, 19'2

lHl to .t.pr 9, 1NI

1941 to Jaza S. 1H2.

19'2 to I.pr I, 1H2

86th Field Artillery
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PJooria1oaal Battal10G
(SPK) 16lV

Kortb LuaOD Fonte

Deo 18, 19'1 to .Ju S. lHZ

v

Soutb Lu&OA i'OJ"oe

Deo 22. 1941 to .Ju S. 1N2

v

Bataan Ilttenae Foroe

Jan S. 1H2

lV

I Corpa

Ju 1. 1H2 to Apr 9• 1H2

v

II Corpa

.JuT. lH2 to -

LaaOG Foroe

liar 12. 1942 to •

VI

9- lH2

e.

lH2

Fh111pp1ne Coaat
Artillery Comand &

Harbor D.tenae ot
Mt.nUa and Sub1o
Baya

VIII

Ra.C & Barbor Derenae Deo 8, 19'1 to Mq S. lK2
ot Mul.1la & Sub1o

B&7•
4th U.s. ?far1ne

VIII

Ra.C

Deo 24. lHl to liq

FhU1pp1ne Artq
.ilr Corpe

VIII

Ra.C

Dec

19'1 to Mt.7

S. lH2

lV

Horth lAa on Fer ce

Jan 26, 1942 to Apr

9- l9U

IV

I Corpa

Jan 26, 1942 to Apr 9. 19'2

a>.

S. 1942

ad. 11th. Mth Fur•

Sq., 6th Int Comand

( Intantr;y Troopa)
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OCIQ.!Alm f!ltlil'I tJSAn.I
Ql 1Ul:y

Statt ot the

26, l94lt

O.mr&l J)ouglu MaoJrthur, torac' Cbiet ot

t1Di ted Statee Anq • retired• am on dut:y in tbe Philippim

Ialama u Militar;y AdTisor to the Ccmnonnalth ot the Philippinu, . .
appointe4 b:y the PrH14ent ot tbe tniited Stat•• aa OanmeDdSD& a.ural ot
all OD1te4 8tate1 Arllq 7oroe1 in the J'ar Jut,

em

uthorised to mobiliH

the Philippi:ne J.rmy.
General aurthur bes&n at once the tuk ot torming a 1tatt.
lnld•r hi• oCllllll.D1 nre H-narel ottio•r• ot the onited State• J.%Tq who he4

or

been detailed on 1peoial dut;y, aa aali1tanta to aid in the troini
Philippine

~.

~

'l'heae ottiDers were Wied to torm the nucleWI of the us.tn'Z

statt. ..Additional ottioers, who were on dut;y with Philippine Scout units
and familiar wiih conditions 1D the Philippima and with 71lipino per•onnel•
were ••leoted •114 uklld tor b:y nae earl:y in .Aueuat to oaiwl•t• a a-.ll
but highl:y ettioient atatt.
'l'he Hmdquartera staff, Philippi:ne Department,

RB

left intact.

A tremeDdoWI task confronted General Mlc.lrthur am his nnl:y

torzned

etatt. ATnilable houaiJ!s facili u .. woW.d not house more

than

one-third of the strength ot the resel'1'9 Philippi11e Jirfl1¥ d1Tiaiol9.

SUitable

caDtomnent areas bad to be selected and housing facilities comtruoted
for each of tbe ten reserve diTiaicms betore mobilization could be completed.
'lar pla:aa and trainillg aohedW..• had to be CClll;PleW.
atudied and plau CClllPl•W

•tatt 1forbd practically

SUppl:y requir-.nta

tor HOuri11g an4 storing auppliee. 'l'h• - U

da)' and night.

For the USAFFE STUT (See Annex l)

2

Jo
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•

tunction, and in -4cli tion • • g1 ven the misaion ot draw111S up the
training achedule tor tho Philippine .Army., to conduct the tra1niDg

ot

the Philippine kJ:Tq am to eatabliah aupply depot• in areaa cloaer to

each md>ilization diatrict than Janila.

'!be Q)aartermHter., Ord.Danoe &.114

Chemical lllrtare otticere worlmd in a dual capacity, aa apecial

etatt

otticere tmn'E a.dquarters am epecial etaf't ottic ers Baadqu.arters
Philippine Department. uPon the moftllleDt to Bataan the Beadqu.artere
Philippine Department etatt became the Service Carsnand statt &.114, in1t1ally,
in addition to ite nomal dutSee

ot aervice cCllllllaild tunc.tiom. aa given

the respcmsibili ty ot the beach detense at the southern portion ot Bataan.
For liet ot Headquarters Philippine Department (See .Annex III).
C. SCHOOLS

•

uPon the beg1nn1J16 ot Mobilization of the Philippine Arllr.Yt

achoo.la were established in arder to give c oncentrated trainiZl6 to eelected
key enlisted personnel end to otticere ot all units ot the Philippjne

'l!ie miaeion ot the achoo.la wae to train the Philippine
the tunctiona

ot camie.nd

and in th

~

~.

attioera in

training at their uni ta, am the key

enlisted personnel in the tunctioDa at supply, mesa. administration and
combat trainiDg ot units.

'Ibis would materially aid in the trainilg

the Philippine Antq unite when mobilization was canpleted,

at

The schools

were ccmduc.ted by .America.D otticers detailed tor this specific duty.

The

tollowiJ16 achoola nre eatabl1a1aed a
l.

'!be Comnand am Statt School, Baguio, Luzcn.

'!be etuden; s

at this school were a tn ..American Colonels, who h-4 been eelected to

3

//

•

•
take cCllllllBD4 at Philippi.De
Philippine Arllr¥e
Dindona.

am

~

Di"t'iaiona1 Di"t'isian Ccm:nandera at the

selected key atatt atticera at the Philippine Arsr

'lhe purpoee at the llOhool • • to train attioers in cClllDaDl aD4

atatt procedure at higher uni.ta.

'lhe school as under the supeniaian ot

USA!'JB Bladqu.arters.

2.

SChools tor training illtantry cadres were established in

each di"t'ision mobilization diatrict.

Jmerican otticera were detailed u

imtructora with specially selected enliated personnel tran .American end
Philippine Scout uni ta detailed as assistant inatruotors. 'lhe students
at these schools were atticera at the Philippi.De Al"lq elld key enlisted
personnel at the cca.paniea at an intantey di"t'iaion.

Thia cadre included

regimental atatta,, battalion etatte, canpaey oClllllaDders alld platoon
lieutenants.

'lhe enlisted cadre consisted ot tirst sergeants, meae

sergeants, supply sergeants, platoon sergeants, coo1ca .. runners., alld
c~

clerks.

All were required to take basic intantry traini.Qg in

addition to t heir epeoialities.

'nle ottioer• o.Dd platoon Hrge&nts " "

ginn training in cc:mbat principles.

.llODg

with their baaio 1.Dtantry

training, each student na specialized in the particular tunotion accordlllg

to hia aaaigment in the Philippine .I.rm::!•

3•

TWO engineer achoola were eatabliahed to train the engineer

atticers o.Dd selected enlisted personnel ot the engineer battaliona ot the
Philippine Arllr¥ Di"t'isiona, similar to the cadres shown in paragraph 2
aboTe.

These school.a were conducted similar to the intantry school, except

in addition to cc:mbat intantry trainillS the cadre• were also trained in

au •Dain.er tunotiona peJ:taining to oc:mbat engineers. Engineer ottioers

am

selected enlisted personnel •ere detailed as inatructora tran the

engineer regiment (PS) ot the Philippine Dinsic:c. (14th Engineer
Battalion, PS).

4. A •iaml achool

and a medical eohool were eatablia~ at

4
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•

AuthorityNAJb

:rort William J&>X!.Dl.97, Ullder the aupoMiaio11. ot the oc:mnall4m1

~,

:rort Willia llold.lllq.
a. All ctticer• and Q)' ellliated men ua1gDed to th• •isul
cClllMUrles aD4 to the aignal section ot all uni ta ot the Philippizle J.rary
D1Tisiou, with the exception ot the ccmnuniaatiCDa details ot the J'1el4
Artillery and Oout .Artillery onita, who were to train at the artill917
achool•, were Hlected to attell4 the
peraoDllel, selected tran

am

ai~

•iallal achool. otticer• all4 eDliate4

units or ccmnunioation sections ot Jmerican

Philippine Scout units were detailed aa instructor•.
b.

otticera all4 key •Dliated peraonnel ot the medical

battaliou aD4 med i cal detaomunta ot the illt&11.try re&1me11.ta ot the
Philippine 1'rrlf1 DiTiaiona were ordered to the Medical school.

IJ»tructar•

were detailed tran the American aJld Philippine Scout medical unita.
,5.
jor l ack

w.

.ADOther medical achool was eatabliahed at Camp

~

Sohwarta, y:,, USA, aa C(l!!l!l•""ant.

rioan Medical

Seleoted

with

otticera were detailed in addition to their regular duti .. to giTe apecitic
lectures on Tarioua phases ot medical tiel4 trainiJJg.

Specially qualitied

medical enlisted personnel were detailed to assist the canmall4ant ot the
school.

'1'be purposes ot thia school

WBS to train ottioers and ellli•ted

men ot the Philippine Jt.rfq, who were not aasigned to diTiaic:cal unita,
in the eatabliabment ot tiel4 hospitala, medioal supply tunctiou and
medical admin1atrat1Te matters in performance ot duty UDder tiel4 coll41t1om
in ar time.

6.. .A Quartermaater MOtor Transport School as eatabl1ahe4 in
the Port Area under the supeMision ot

Br~adier

.5

General George Parbr,

8$ ~ 1 &
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•

•

m.t.. with ajar Kichael .t.

~ ..

QI.I>. u senior iutruotor.

AuthorityNN.b

The oa4ree

selected to attend the aohool . .re otticera an4 U,. enlisted peraODD91
aalliped to the
'Die purpose

~teiw.ater

'1'1'Uaportaticm Ullita ot tbe Philippine

.Azw:7·

ot the sohool na to train ottioera and enlisted men in ocmT07

duty. pasaeuger car Biid truck drivillg, and the reaponaibilitiea ot ti.rat ..
aecom. third and tourth eohelon mainteDaDCe tunotiona.
c.drea were giTen the basic

7.

traini~

In ad4itiaDt the

ot a soldier.

Coast Artillel7 Schools were established at J'ort Milla and
A'ftlilable apace aDd howsillg necessitated the establishment ot

Port Wint.

two schools. The student body consisted of officers Biid key enlisted
personnel ot the Coast J.rtille17, Philippine

~.

!'our hwidred tnnty-

•i&ht students atte:aded the school at Port Milla and three hundred an4
sixty-tin attended the school at :rort Wint.

At Port 1:1.lla. the cadres

were divided between the 9lat and 9al Coast J.rtille17 Regimenta tor
superTiaion and training. 'Die traini:og at Port Wint was under Colonel
Napoleon Boudreau, CAO, alld hie MMrican staff'.

The training oonauted

ot all pbaaea ot the school ot the soldier Biid ot seacoast defense artill•1'7•

a.

'l'he Philippine Array bad established a tield artillel'J'

baini:og center at Camp Dau, pempai:iga, near Fort stotaeDburg where all
trainees aasigned to the tield artill8l'J' were sent f'or f'iTe o:a4 one-halt
months training.

Heedqu.e.rtera US.t.J'J'E atter considering a:ad ohecldng

&ftilable quarters and training tacilitiea decided to continue the uae ot
Camp Dau aa an ccluain training center tor field artillel'J'•

one ot

the

dee id 1ng factors in this deciaian was the uailabili ty ot the J'ort
stotaellburg field artillel'J' ranges and the personnel and materiel at the
Philippine Scout J'ield Artillery units.
'Die following field artillel'J' personnel

ot the ten Philippine

J.raq ReaerTe DiTiaiona were ordered mobilized l September 1941. ind:ucted

into tnlited States HrTioe and mond to Cuw Dau f'or field artillery""
iDll true tiOD a

6
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All ottloere

ill olerka
ill ooob

1'be tralDlnc ._. under t.b• 1upenll1Cll ot the Comudi.Ag Oenen.l.

Fort Stotaenburc•

Lieutenant Colonel lialpb Hir•ob• FA. 111bo bad

former~

been Cll duty at t.be Philippine Anq Training Center at CAllp J&v_ • •
deligmtod oomandant and ..Dior iAltruotor. .&mrioan Field .Vtill•Z"J
ottioera. Pbillppine Soout non-oOlllllialioned oftlcera and kef Fb111pplm
SoCMt enlieted •n at Fort Stotlenburg were ade a•Uabl•

tor full or

'
part tim duty a1 1utl'\l0tor1. Unite ot the Pb111pp1M Soout Artillwr.
oomplote wlth poreonn•l. •terlal &ad equipmnt_ •ro ad• a•ilable t•
taotloal tn.1Di.Dc and praotio• l'&JIC• t'S.ri.Dc•
D.

CAIIUI TIADllG
The oadre1 a1 outliMd in JilU'&Cftpb

C. (eohoola) abow bep.ll

nporli.Dc to aob111u.t1m illduotlm ar•• September l. lKl. Uter
lnduotiCll the)' were 1-diateq dilpatoh•d to the 1peo1t1.o eobool &00ord1Dc
to the eobool eobedulH•

2ho 0&4"1 were b1inc trained a1

~•t

a• ooul.4

donit uder th• tro•ndoua dittioultiH iapo10d bf tb• tollotd.D&

pouib~

N

~otor11

J&nclag• dittloulti•• (in ~ d1v1•1Cll olo..an ditteront dialect.

were 1pob!W tar too few 1D1truotor11 laok of proper bouaing conditicu
and oanton.n1: ar••• neoe11itathc the •hittlq ot troop11 laolc ot equi,_nt
to train per1omwl1 dittioult1H ot trawl t'or oaclr•• to r•oh aobiliaatl•
and induotiOll ar•• 11h1ob •ant a gr•t deal at th11

• • a lar19 handicap at the eobool1.

~

ti••

ae •ob c1&1 loat

the outbreak ot t.be • r Dtoellber

e.

1Kl. tbe O&dN eobool1 were olo1od and 1top1 were ta.an to ba..a all M.ctn1
roJolD tuir orp.lliaaticm1.

'l'bil • • aooompl11Md witb few aoeptlou.

Die artilleZ"J oadre1 ot t.bo artill•rr UDit1 auipod to tho Vi•&19n-Mlndeaao

.,
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tlNIT TRAlNINO
l.

Oout Artillery

mu.ta,

Philippine Jrrrr:/e ha4 receiTed DO \Ulit

training and were organized into regiments after the outbreak ot war. (See
.Annex

x,

Raport of Blrbor Detenaes of lllnila and Subio Bays)
2.

The J'ield Artillery units, J?hilippine Jrrrr:/e bad not been

mobilized at the outbreak ot nr nlld school oadrH trcm eaoh unit were
still Wldergoing instruction at

cenw

Dsu.

Personnel belonging to reaerTe

tield artillery units had been ordered after the outbreak ot hostilities,
8 Deoeai>er, to report imnediately to their mobilization districts tor
induction into the Am*'- J'oroee ot the united statea.
Artillery Ragiment, J?hilippine

J.rmy,

The JOlat Field

was tormed attar the outbr-.k of war

trcm two groups ot volunteer Filipinos, five hundred in the tirst group
and two hundred in the second, and equipped with sixteen

wooden wheel, slow speed guna and two

15.5mn World war I,

155mn howitzers, same type. (The

only howitzers in the J?hilippines)

3. School cadres trcm each of the :r.ntantry Regiments , Philippine
Army,

had not ccmpleted the cadre school course of instruction.

One

regiment per reserve division illduoted into. the Aimed Poroea ot the
united Stetes l September had canpleted basic training of the soldier and
had started canbat trainiDS or smaller units, when war began.
infantry regiments inducted on or about

15 November bad not ccmpleted

be.aic training and had not started any combat training
units.

The second

fC1r

even smaller

Personnel belonging to the third regiments had been ordered after

the outbreak ot war to report to mobilization districts tor induction
into the .Armed Forces ot the united States.

4. School cadres tran the Divisional service units and camnunication
ccmpanies ot infantry regiments had not ccmpleted cadre aohools, and had
received no organizational trnining.

8

I
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INITIAL lm!SION

'!he initial miaaicc aaaiped to all torce carmuidera, balilor
detenae cCIDDllJlder and to USU'D reeerve units was to repel ~ ellC7 la.Ddi•
attq>t, but it the

l.aDdill£

was succesatul then to defeat the

e~

at the

b•ch b;y attaolcing and deatr071ng the landillg torce.
B•

'lJiE DD'ENSE .AREAS

'l!ie t ollowing t orcea were organized a
'!he North Luzon Farce, organized NOTember

5, 1941

The South LUzon Force, organized NOTember

5, 1941

The Viaa;yan-Mindanao Force, organized NOYember

5, 1941

'l!ie Philippine Coast .Artillery Ocmna!ld, organized in

~t

1941

'!he USAPTE Reser'fe
l.

sector assigned to the Comnmlding General, North LU30n J'orcea

the area north

ot the general line -

Bataan Peni:aeula (inclusive) LUbao

(incluaiTe) - San !Pernando (inclusive) - Plaridel (incluaiTe) - Mantal Ban
(exclusive) - rntanta (acluaive). (See ,11111,P)
2.

sector aasiped to the Camr.anding General, South Luzon larcet

the area bounded on the north b;y the general line - Paranaque - Pasig »ontalban - rntanta, (all inclusive) and bounded on the south by the
general line - J8onoc - Mindoro - Santa Rou, !l.iDdoro - Pinagaabugan,

Milldoro (all inclusive) - Bungao, :MiDdoro (inclusive) - Marinduque Ialand
(inclusive) - Buriu Island (inclusi•) - Ticao Island (exclusive) -

samar

Ialalld (exclusive). (See map)

3. sector assiped to the Cmsnenctt %8 General, Visa;yan-WMazwo
J'orcea

the area

ot Philippine Ielan4a south

lfindoro - Santa Roea, Kllldoro -

ot the general line - J8anoo,

Pil:Ja&sab~,

Yindoro (all exclusive)

BuJisao, lUDdoro (exoluaive) - Jarinduque Ialan4 (exclusive) - Buriaa IalaDd
(excluai•) - Ticao Ial8114 (inclusive) - Samar IelaDd (inclusive). (See map)

4.

'!he Philippine Cout Artilleey Canmam .. with BNdqu.artera in

9

n

.-Keila aa asaiped the Bui>or Defena• at i.nila and SUbio
POAO . . pTen th• llliNiOll ot

prot.ot~ the Philippine

main lliHicn wu to protect the entranoe at llulila

at llanila and SUbio

5• .
~

Ba1••

Tbe

Inlu4 . . . .

Iu

Ba1 and to 4•11i1 the ue

Bqs to the ~·

Th• area aaaiped for ue at the Os.t.nB B.M1"ft - . the

Talle:r aouth at San hrnando to include the city at Manila aJl4

J'ort WWimn MDX1nle7 •
C.

CllliJllZA.TICli .AND Ccat.WmllRS OF 'lHE DJ:rmm .AHD

l.

The following orpnizaticawere assigned to the North-

Luzon ~oe under th.. ccmnand at Major General

11th Dirtaion, P.A. - Bripdier General

w.

:r.

IL 'llaimright, .uJSa

:1. Brougher, .ADS, Oom-1wUna.

2lat Dirtaion, P.A. - Bris&dier Gene:ral Mateo Capin,pin, P.A., Oaamaming.

.ms,

Jlat D1Tia1on, P.l - Bripdier General Clittard Blu..el,

C:C-ncU,._

26th CaTalr,y, PS, Colonel Clintcn .A. Pierce, ACS, Comwnding.

2,34 J'ield '.&rtill917 {HI), IJ.euteDUlt Colonel :. R. UD4aq, Oc--ncU.qi.
66th Paok Troop, QuartermutC' Corps (PS), Captain

3d Battalion,

~th ~antey,

v.

J'.

&11r•• C-

Lieutenant Colcnel Leslie Lathrop,

n41-•

ta.

2. The tollo"1qi orpn1sat1ona nre •Nisne4 to the Soutb99
LuzOD J'Ol'oe under the ocmnan4 ot Bris&diC' Geccal

Oeors• IL

Parbr, :rr••

.lDSt

41at D1"'1aicn, P.A., Brigadier General Vincente Um., P.l, OCl!l!WncU-.
Slat D1T1a1on, PA, Bri&edic Oeneral .A. II.

:ronea,

Am,

nc--ndi "I•

3• The tollOJriDI orsanisatiaanwe an intecral part ot the
arbor DetenaH at anila and SUbio Ba78 under tbe Ocmmn4 at Bri&a41c
Oeneral George

:r.

11oore •

.ms,

and wer. ...1gned to the Philippine Oout

Artille1'7 Oc:miada
.59th Oout .&rtillC'7 {US) Colonel P9W. D. BUDkc', Oc--n42na.
6oth Ooaat .Artillel"J' (il)(tB) Colonel ':Uo4o.re II. Ohue., Ocmun'l2nae
9lat Coast Artillery {PS) Colonel :raeeph p. Keim,, Oamandillg.

lO
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ndt.q.
let uc1 Zd

a.pa.ta

Caet AnUle17JJlblUppim .,_, (•pal•.. at

oatbre&t ot .., ) •

Barbor Deteue Beadqu&l'tere.
111.lltaey Polioe.

0.-dmnoe. Qua.rtez-.ater,

a.ctn.er DeW.Obmntia, ud

I.nit ••

Cbud.oal -.riare. Md

Planter S.nt.oe.

200tlh Coan Artili.ey. Anf ot tbll United

stat.., Colonel Gurd•

lap, C--.nds.q. With blladqwart.r• at Fort BtotHnburg. •ot an
~l

'•

part ot Barbor Deteue but &Hiped to

Pelc.

7.'h• orpns.aat1ou held d1r.otlJ \lDder ooutrol of USAFFI :

Jlb11lppine Dhiaion (leu Sc! Batt.alioa. '6th lntantZ')') Bripdier
General JIUOD

s.

Lough. Comandiag, looated 111 v1o1111ty ot Fcrt

Williaa KoX11llq and llulila.

7lat Div1a1oza, P.A. Brigadier a.mr&l Cl.Jd• •• Sell1ot. jDS,
O~n411lc.

looatecl 1A v101Ait7 of Ul'duet.a.

Hat Dhidoa_ P.A. Brigadier GeD1ral Luther .R. stewu, AUS.
Comu.ncl1ag, located in v1o11l1tJ' of C..bam.tuu..
UW'FI Air Force, Major General Louie B. Breretcm. AUS. C~lq

with B...dquartera at HblaOD

1'1•14

Manila. Jhilippine lalaDda.

H..dque.rtera Jlh111pp11le Department, Brigadier General Allan C.
KoBrid•, U. s. A.rrq, Comanding, located 1A Fort Santiago. 1blllpp1M

86tb Fi•ld Art1ll•l'J 111 direot eupport ot lorth Lu.on Force and
South la&on Faroe.

Beadq•rtera PbUippine Ariq, looateci 1A lfan11a.
6.

7.'h• following organi&atlona ... re ualpd to tbe Vlaap.a-

Kindanao Faroe under th• oomand ot Brigadier General W'Ullaa F. Sharp,
AUS a

11
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Bl.et Di'Yiaion, PA, Brip4ie:r OeMral

~·
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7ort, Philippi.De

lOlat D1TiaiC1D, p.a., Bri&die:r Oee:ral 1oeeph P. TacbOD, AIB,

D.

COOJl>DUTI<li WITH NJ.VY

Oloeeat cooperation and coordinatiCID wu

1Dtaine4 with the

16th Hlftl Diatrict end the .Asiatic J'leet. 'lhe 16th Naftl Diatrict
(l) Dr'1dook Deny mend

planned and CCJD,Pleted a number at operatious

trca 01.cagapo to Jln'iTeles, and an anti-eubmarine net inetalled aoroee
entranoe to i.riTelH arbor (2) Contact mine tielda laid in accordanoe

war

with plane apprOTed by Navy am
arbor Detenee controlled minee,
Jlulila

~.

Department, so aa to tie in with tbe

Thia cCJD,Pletely cloaecl the entrance to

(.3) adio intercept tunnel ccapleted and equipped on Corregidor,

(4) :taftl Bledquartera inetallationa prepared on Corregidor (5) Torpedo
Bepleniabment Depot eatabliahed on Carregidor.
plane nre drawn up, knq end
the Philippine Ialancla.

a..,.

cooperatiDg tor defenee ot

Close coordinaticm wu

mai~tained

between iDahore

patrol (.lm\Y) end attahore patrol (Na't'Y)•
Haftl LiaaCID S1sJia1 Detail ._. placed on duty with HN4quartera

Philippi.De Department, _to ai.Dtain close contact with the Air

1Jarn1~

serrtce eet up by Baa4quartera Philippine Department.,
J'l'eql»Dt Tiai ta

ftll:'e

JUde by both b.'fll3 and Hl"t'Y Statt ()ttioera

to each aa4quartera to iron out 41ttioulti• in order to i.Daure Tf11!1 olon
oooperatiOD in the tormaticm at a smooth tunotioing joint plan that would
1Jnm941ately so into etteot upon
~

~

emergency.

NaV Hldio intercept staticm WU tuno:tioiDg at Corregidor

and . , . beping in oloee touch with the Bu'bor Detew C<mwn4e:r aJld hia

atatt at Oorregidor.

ID tad thia atation intercepted a Ndio meaaap at

.3140 .UI 8 Daceai>er 1941 stating that Purl arbor had been bClllbed, and
iDlnediately notitied "Br1&a41.er Oeaeral Gears• -.. M:>are. cam-ming

1&

a.. ral

~

,

•
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1941.

Congreea, the latter part ot 1aDWU'7, 1941, authorized an

inor••

ot •ix thOUADd enliated llllll1 tor the Philippine Soouta. Thia inor•H
doubled the strength ot the Soouta,. but by 8 Decenl>er approximately ho
thousand three hundred ot the older alld well traiDed scouts, moatly nonccamiaaiClled otticer, had been attached to the ftl'ioua units ot the
Philippine Anl¥ aa 1.Datruotora, and rmained with thoee UDita throuahout
the entire campaign.
'!he Philippine J.rtrq .lir Corps and only one intantry regiment.. ud
school cadres trcm the other regiments and diTisicmal unite ot the ten
Philippine J.rtrq reaerve diviaicma bad been inducted into th•
th• tniited Stataa OD 1 Septeab•r

ot

-~oe

1941· The moblliutiOD ot the HCOnd

intantey regiment ot each ot the diTiaiona and the induction ot th...
units into the ArlDed J'Ql'c .. ot the United StatH had b"D initiated

OD

'lh• mobilill8tiOD ot the diTiaiOD U.Squartera u4 NrTioe

eltmente ot the Philippine Jn1r diTiaiClls

am the induction ot these

units into the .t.rmed J'orcea ot the united Statea had been oanpleted by
abOlit 20 NOT.aber.

'lh• mobilisatiOD ot the third infantry regiment, cd the artlllC')'
regimenta ot each diTiaicm and the induction ot these units into ti.
Amed Forces ot the united States was canpleted atter the outbreak ot

hoet111u...

1.3

8$~1&
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------- ,._ n1oaUC1M, it

04

_.....iq tock a per1o4 ot trc.- a...-al 4q8 to two 'tlMka tor t:la.e ,.... . .1

the tolloringa

'ftlree (3) DltUU7 n&iMDt• ( a,ppra:daat.17

l.liOO

•oil) 4200

1000

6oo
aie (1)

6oo

m>c'•eer battalion

OM (1) llldiaal battalion

500

om.

.500

(1) Qaaartemuter

Dirtaicm

~tw•

battalicm

am

JIMl4quarler•

Signal~ •. Qr4nanoe OCll,PU7

TnD.eportaticm

~.

(L.X.)e JIOtor

c~

BonTer, beoaua• ot the •ud4en ou.tbrMk ot war., th_.. ... not

a

•iJl&l• 4inaicm that had all ot ita units.

The anti-tank battalim

_. MTer organiHCl beoaUM DO equi]lmmt waa aTailable.

unite u

1Dtuff7 battaliOD.1.

arpn1MC1 one

'1!ie 6lat, Slat .

The 3lat Dinaion far the ....

~Oil

ot ita artllleey battalicna aa 1Dtanff7. 'l!ae 21.at Dinaion..

7l•t Didaion and the 9lat DiTiaicn had OD.17 two battaliau at. artillcJ•
'l!le Uth DinaiOD. aD4

4.l•t Dinaicm

had tiu-.. (3) battaliou

ot artillez'7

aui&M4•
At the outbreak ot

WU' there

wu not a ai.Jlgle 41Tia10ll ot tbe

Jb111ppiu J.rrq cCll!Plete with ita pwaonnel u4 equipaeDt.
'!he AleriOaJl otficw• llbo wre 4etaile4 on 4ut,- w1 th the Philippine

eacoeptiCDll wre Allerioan officers actualq uas.gn.4 aa ccmau4C'8 ot

-,·
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l. The Coe.at .Artillery trainees, undergoing instruction at
Port Mills• bad been organized at the outbreak ot war into the !'irst Cout
.Artillery Regiment, Philippine Arm:/•
~

Hladquarters Battery and Batteries

B, C and D constituted, with l!Mldquarters Battery assigned twenty-eight

men and the lettered gun batteries one hundred men each.

The trainees

et Port Wint bad been organized into an identical regiment, deaisXl&ted as
the Second Coast Artillery Regiment, Philippine .tl1Dy, with twenty-tive men
in Htadquarters Battery and eighty-tiTe men each in Batteries A, B, C and
D. Both these units were camnanded by native Pilipino otticers.
By 8 Dacember,

ina~tion

at the cadre schools, unit training

of the smaller organizations of the mobilized infantry regiments and the
training of service elements had been progressing satistactorlly. · HoweTer,
not eTen the mobilized infantry regiments had received any regimental
training.

Not one ot the ten reserve divisions had been canpletely

mobilized, theretore bad not received

a~

training in

divisiona~maneuvers.

Personnel belonging to units not yet mobilized continued to report to their
mobilization centers tor about two weeks after the contlict stEt?'ted. Sane
of

the personnel reporting to mobilization areas in the Caga:yan Valley,

North Luzon, had been cut oft and unable to join their uni ts.

The 7lat

and 9lst diTisions never received their third intantry regiments.

'l!leae

two infantry regiments, because of the shortage of water transportaticc
had to be left in the southern islands, and were assigned to the camnander

ot the Visayan-Mindanao Force.

'!he entire artillery units of the 6lat and 8lst

divisiona had to be converted to intantry tor the same reason.

The llth

Division .Artillery did not join the diTision until after the diTision bad
occupied a position on Guagua-Porac line.
'lhe Philippine

Army

.Air Corps, can.pletely mobilized, had been

satisfactorily training under USlWE superTision, even though training bad
been cccdu.cted with an obsolete low speed(imximum 1.50 miles per hour),

15

•

,.

biplane type tighter plane, which in canbet waa no match tor the new high
speed tighter plane in uae at that time in all modern armies.
The divisions at the outbreak at .war had been in the process

ot mobilization nnd only the amaller units had started organizational
tro.inins•

J'orce camnander• had started the movllll8nt, in accord.o.noe with

apprOYed plans, at mobilized 1.mits to their respective detenaiTe sectors.
Details of this phase covered by the reports of !'orce Ca!lnanders attached
hereto as annexes.
2.

The preceding par srapha on the pre-war training and

md>ilization statua on 6 December has covered the training and induction
of the ~ilippine Army.

To canplete the picture it is necessary to include

the training of the regular American and Alilippine Scout organizatie11a.
'lhe training ot theae unite had oontinue4 at a ateppe4 up pace.
at the Philippine scout• had been doubled by . Act

'1'he •tr•J1Sth

ot Cone;resa the lotter part

ot J'anuary, 1941. This necesaiteted en intensive recruitins campaign, as
Cllly the best of the Filipino applicants had been selected tor enlistment.
'1'he Soout oreanizo.tiona had o. hieh morale and were proud ot their record
and up to this time hnd 11111intained their atrength ot aix thou.tam by a

priority list, it had been considered and deemed n Vfl!'Y high honor to any
J'ilipino to be selected for enlistment in any of the scout organizations.
It had boen necessary with the increased strength to reorganise
all acout units.

Te.blea at orsanization had been drawn up aimilnr to the

new T/O•s Wlder which the united states Troops in the states were being
organized, but due to the strength at scout units, organizations could
be formed at only two-thirds T/O strength.

A request had been forwarded

to the War Department tor approval ot special T/o•a tor o.ll scout
orsan1znt1ona.
'Ihe 26th Cavalry (PS) with i ta proportionate strength increase
consisted ot eight hundred and eighty-nine men, howeTer rl th the turniahing

ot csidre 1natructora to the ailippine J.rt:q, it

16
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ot aix hundred . an4 01sbt1-two men aa ocm,pared. to a modern oaTaley rt111meDt
ot twelve hWldred. fifty-one men.
The Philippine Scout intantrr regiments had a stre11gth of two
thousand two hundred men, howeTer after furnishi11g ca4re instructors to
the Philippine Arley, actual caii>at stre11gth dropped. to betnen enenteen
hundred alld eighteen hundred men.
'nle Philippine Scout Engineer regiment in proceaa of reorganizaticm
when the war broke had been reduced to o.n e11gineer battalic:m.

'lbe surplus

personnel had furnished moat ot the cadre tor the medical detachments of
the infantry scout regiments.
The increase allotted to the field artillery enabled a

reorganization into a provisional field artillery brigade as follows:
23d P'ield Artillery, pS, fran one pack battery into a three battery .
battalion with a mnall headquarters detachment.

~proximate

atre11gth1

300.
24th Field .Artillery, pS, remained a regiment of two three battery
b attalions, but Headquarters Battery had be en transferred canplete as
Provisional Brigade Headquarters Battery.

Approximate stre11gth: 700.

88th Field Artillery, PS, activated as a light regiment of two three
battery battalions without a regimental headquarters battery.
~proximate

strength:

550.

86th Field .Artillery, P5, activated as a separate l.55mn gun battalion,
two batteries and a battalion headquarters battery.
strength,

~pproximate

300.

Provisional Brigade Headquarters and Headquarters Battery, Approximate
strength a l,50.
The trained ond experienced men of the 23d and 24th J'ield .Artillery
regiments had been allotted proportionatel1 to all the brigade 1mits, and
likewise the new recruits had been allotted to each unit.

17

Thus, each unit
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ot th• brigade W a tra.work ot nll traiud men tor

b)' poeiticma u4

1he Oout .Artilleey rqiMDts b84 receiftd tlwir proportiCDal

ah.are ot the increaae.

:rar

detail• •M .AJme:x

VIII

attached hereto.

'Die training ot the Philippine Scout Organizatic:ca W

bMD

intenaitied in order to bring the state ot trainiil£ ot the nnl7 eluted
recruits up to etamard. A large number ot reeerYe otticere., moetl7 in
junior
unite.

sradea,, reported

tran the tJnited states aD4 wen aeeis-4 to acwt

J40et ot these yow:ig otticere camnamed scout unite throlJ&hout

the cmapaign aa a majority ot the older otticere were usigmd aa 1.Datructore

tor the l1bilippine

Arlq.,

to the statte ot larger unite .. to Force OamaD4a

and to USl1'FB Headquarters.

The .31.at (n9) Infantry (.Ameriaan) b84 been authorized an iDoreaee

in strength and just prior to the ar had receind about three hundred
recruits, briDing its strensth to approximately eighteen

h~ed

men.

Uter turnishing instructing cadres tor the Philippine ..AI1QJ, its actm.l
atrength present with the organization at th• outbreak ot nr waa
appraximately fourteen hUlldred.

intenaitied and new tielde nre being prepared.

Boweftr, tUDda tar the

conatructiOlll ot new tiel.4• had not been appropriated until Septelll>er 1941,
therefore new tielde in proceea ot construction were unaenicable wlwn

ar started. 1he ilr Corpe w.s at a distinct

41eadTaDtage by haTing cml7

three tiell 11, Clark, Nichola and Del.Monte, aTRileble tor uae ot bClllbudment
•quadrona, which lllN.Dt

DO

41ape:raion tor the banbar4ment unite.

The purauit

•qu..4rone an LU30n could un Nichols, Clark, and Iba.

The Philippine

..AI1QJ Air Carps coul.4 use n\drowa llD&ll tiel4a beeauae

ot their low speed

18
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7or details on the .A:nnored Grol.W aa to its strength and state

ot training, see Annex X attached to this report.
"lor detail• on the
and atate

~Oth

Ooaat .Artillery (AA) aa to ita atrensth

ot trainina ••• Annex lX attaohed to thia report.
The American and Philippine Scout organisations were tit. an4

trained in canbat princi»les and ready to tab the tield in emy emergency.
C.

SUPPLY

Th• G-4 ..ot1one USlnl He.ad.quartera, had bHn initially Ht u,p
with two oftioera and a am.all clerical toroe, an entirely inadequate
staff to conduct the business of a newly oreanized

Army

Bsadquartera.

But even the formation of this start nucleus, aa well as that of the
aevoral other sections ot headquarters, hlld »laced a tr1111endou.e atrain
on the uni ta trcrn which auoh parsonnel had naceaaarily bean drawn.
7ortunately, this smll start was highly trained, regular army
personnel, ot considerable experience in Philippine Island operations
ond w1 th reasonable knowledc• ot the mothoda ot procedure ot tho Camandins
General

n4 hia Chiat

ot statt. 11.Uoh ot the loat motion end unoortainty

that otherwise mi{#lt have been ex ected bad been accordinely eliminated.
Close and constant contact with the civil government . the Philippine Army ,
civilian S8encies and combat troops and services had been rapidly
eatablished, and business therewith amicably end praoptly diapatohed.
Speed in planning and opera t ions had been moat eaaential in order
to keep ahead of mobilizatiOlle There were two main requirementss

current

operatiOll8 and long-range planning to utilize ell available resources in
the Philip11ine I.8landa , as well aa those that could be made aTeilabla by
the hane nation, which had a multitude ot other problems to be reconciled
with local needs.

A strain bad been placed upon the small sectiOll by the

initial and justifiable centralization of policies , pending the working
out and deleeation of responsibilities to the atatf sections.

---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...-.,-~~~~~~~~~~-r~~~r-~----w:
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.Another officer had been added to the G-4 section in early
NOTember, which materially lightened the load being carried by the sectioo.
Still later, with the incaning of additional personnel on the last tran.eports
tran the states, the staff had been further aUBJllented by officer and enlisted
personnel.
'Ihe apparent overle_p of functions between the newly establiahed
USAFP'E and the Philippine Department H9adquarters had been coordinated by

placing policy malcing in the hands ot the farmer eDd operation, with certain
reatri<ltioos, in the hands ot the latter.

6 December 1941 witnessed a sudden transition in method ot
procedure.

JAborious peace-time perfection and recording had been discarded;

shortcircuiting speedily adopted; property accountability abandoned and
treedan of expenditure authorized.
Drastic shortages at needed supplies with which to conduct a
campaign in isolation existed.

The scores of transports and freighters

scheduled to arrive in the next month had to be diverted elsewhere .

only

stocka actually on hand, military and camnercial, were available fran this
de te forward.

All conceivable items

or

a camnercial nature had been quiclcly

purchased or legally confiscated, certain exceptiorus being gr.anted for the
preservation of life and conduct of highly essential business among the
civilian population.
'Ihe decision to move to Bataan s peeded up the accumulation at
supplies and their dispatch by vessel, baree, rail and truck to that
penins.u la; the destruction

or

all non-transportable supplies that would be

ot velue to the enemy; the utilization to the fullest of the meagre available
tranaportation in shuttle operations to transfer troops and supplies and
the final destruction
advance.

or

camnunieation avenues in the face of the

e~
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Upon the tranater at 'O'SAnB Headquartera to Corregidor. an
adft?lCe echelon remained in Mmila and later assumed a similar tuncticn
on Bataan.
M aupplies rapidly diminished• greater i11£•nuity ha4 to be

ceroi..4 to purau. enry poaaibl• aouro• at replaoement. Sane inaignitioant
quantities at tood had been obtained from adjaoent 1slanda befoI-. the tight
embargo placed by enemy land, naval, and air operations bad cc:m,pletely
dried up even those meaex-e aouroeo.
Constant touch by radio bad been maintained with Auatralia.,
China, :ttawaii and the

ar Department in order to exploit every possible

source, but distance and enemy embargo nullified all such ettort.

2l
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1U order• 19..,_ b7 the

J'croe• iA the
Tit~

gr TBI

~

... t aJll!l UAi te4

etteote4 the OUIP&iell

ot the tJnite4

BMdq~•

statu 7oro•

Anq

1Jl 1U Jlbllippi•• tllat

are iDOluded MNiD.

Ga;aip &re OOYWe4 in full b7 the reporb

~tu

.ill 4eta1l•

ot . .

ot toroe oamu4er• u4

OOrp9

oomwMen and are attach-4 heneto u anni.xe••

ft9 beaoh 4efeue peric4, 8 Deollllber to 23 Deombc 1941

IV, operationa at the lb'th i.uaon J'aroer Annex

x.. operaticna

Lm<m :rc:rce aDl .&zmc

v,

UDG

opereticu ot the Sou.th

ot the .lrmorecl Force.

'lb poric4 24 J>Keal>er 1941 to 6 J'&DUZT 1942, the witb4raal

to Bataan, annau• iv,

at the Ncrth

v, :ix. X all4 XIL

TbMe are the operatiom nporta

LUaon Joroe, the Beuth ~= :raroe, tM 200th Ooa•t .Ari1lle17 (Al) ,

the Armored Force and tM Philippine Dbbion rupectiftl7.

'rtle Bataan Detenae, 6 ;January to 9

.April

1942, annex IV, the

opnation ot the I Philippine OQrl>ll which 4etende4 the w•tern halt at the

Batun P11Diuula1 anna

v,

the operation

at the II JbilippiJle Oor»•e 'lhioh

4etende4 the eastern halt ot the Bataan PeniJlsula, and

&llMIX

VI, oper.ticu

at the LU:IOD :force,, which wa the hisher headquartere charge4 with the
4etenae ot Bataan PeniAsula tran 11 lllroh 1941•
.&Jmez XII, the operation report

8 Decan!>er 1941 to 9

~ril

ot the Pbilippim Diri•ion,

1942 iJlcludee the omplete operation ot the.

di'fiaion in all phaaea at the }lhilippine campaign.

'rtle Barbor Detenaea ot Jlanila and SUbio Bays, .Annex VIll, 8
Decld>er 1941 to 7 May 1942, inoludN the operation ot the farces cm
COrreg14or and the other J'artitie4 Idand••

22
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1 llOYember 1941

a.n.raJ. acJrthur uaw.1 c<l9U4

BNdqurtere Philippine Department aD4 appoi.Jlted Colonel Allan
.. Ohiet

ot tU

o.

Maar14e

ot statt.

015

NOYember

1941

tBAnB Bladquartera arganized the tollonzs

tactical oamwnd 91

1.

'ftie North LUzcn J'oroe

otticera appointed to oCJllll8Dll these tactical unite1
North LUzon J'Ol'oea

Major Gencal. JDi1rin Pe X1DSe J'ree tJ.S •.l. e

Who oai.ducted the trainins ad oazmand tunoticna trc:m Port stotMJlburg.
lajor General 1oaathan Ke ainwr!eht, ADS, aaeumed ocm:nan4 on 28 NOYember 1941•

South LU3on J'orcea

Br1&adier Oenerel OeaE'ge IL Parlee•

Viaayan-M;tnc!an•o J'oroea

Colonel William 7. Sharp•

n-•• Atll.

u.s•.l.

The uni ta. miaaion and areas ot detenee aeaiSJled to each toroe
stated ill pneral ill paragraph Ill Organization ot the J!bilippine Ial.an4a

tor J>eteue,

aDd ill ci.tail ill .Am>exu IV, V, and XI.

26 NO'f'.ad>er 1941 the Callnanding General North LUzon J'oroe,

Caimanding General Sou.th LUzCll J'Qrce, the Ccmnanding General Philippine
Cout .Artillery

cam-M,

the C<ll!lllBll41ng ottioer

ot the Tiaayan.-M:lnO•nao

J'Ol'oe end O(l!!Mndera ot unite directly under USAJ'.n control wre notified
that diplomatic relation.a between the united states and 1apan were
ci.teriorating rapidly and that troops would be alerted an4 prepared to . . .t
&Jl1' aurpriae a ttaolc.

Qeneral JllcJrthur tallald to General 1181.mrr!eht • who

wu oClllllUding the Philippim DiW.aion with headquarter• at J'crt Willia
llex:Lnle)', by

teleph~

an4 inatruoted him to turn O'fer the ocmnand

ot the

Philippine DiTi.aion aa rapidly aa poaeible to Br1&&4ier OeJleral laXCID
Lough, and to uaume oamnand

at the North LU3cn 7oroe at once.

s.
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the Signal, ~ater, 119dical and J'iJumce aoUYitiN

as •ubmi tted by apeoial atatt ottioera ot th9 UD1 tecl state• J'oroea ill th9
ftr . . t an4 tJnited statu Pcrcea in the PhilippiDN era alao attached

hereto ea anmxee.

'!be Philippine cm,paigll baa been diTI.ded into the tollorillS aub-betlib a

.t.. Prelim1Da%7 etepa inlmediately precedi.Ds war
B.

Beach Detenae

c.

W1 thdrawal into Bataan

In crder to maintain chronological sequence these aub-heada appemr

in the abOYe order.

'!be tiret tactical ccmm.n4 eatabliahed by USJJ'P'B BNdquartva
wu the Philippine Coaat .Artillery ComMnd (PCAC). tBAnZ receiTed
authorizaticm tran the IV Depe.rlment to •tabliah this camian4 in .A»guat

1941, and illmediately

issued ordere aettillS up the camian4 w1 th BHllllquarters

ill Manila under the cClllll8D4

ot Brigadier QeDeJ:al Qe<n'ge "· Moore, .&DB.

Tbe conman4 wu aa•iBDed the miaaion
and SUbio Bay Barbara.

ot

the cletenee

ot Manila

26' september 1941, the 200th Cout Artilleey C.il)

?W JlaXico Naticmal Guard aaaigned to the PCAC.

111.jor General George Grunert, U.S.A. relined tran oClllllmld ot
the Philippine Depertment .30 OOtober

1941 and departed tran the PhilippiM

I•la.d• tor the tniited States •

•

l

•
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BMdquartera.
Alain late 1n the evenina at 28 No'Nlber 1941 tJ8&J'D notitie4
all tcroe cClllllGd.er• and cClllllU4er• at

wnta

41reotl.J under

osan

coatrol

that neeotiationa with J'apan were break1ng don and that •uch meuurea u
they . . tit to ineure the readineaa at their r•peot1Te ocmnanda to ••t
&Jl1 ..,•ntualit7 would b• talcc 1Jllne41at•l.J•

.All unit 0C111111CD4ft• reapome4 at onoe to thi• alert cr&er.
See report. at the Tarioua toroe oClllllADder• attached hweto u
aDDGea.
Iran 29 Nared>er to 8 Decul>er 1941, all Poree• aD4 uni ta •er•

9J3&11Bed in intenaift trainiDS 8%14 preparatiou tor di eftntualit7, or
emergency, md were •• ready tor war aa •a poeaible witih the meau a'«ailabl••
'!be firat information USA!TB had that hostilities had O<Xllllenad

•a about 3100 .IM,

a- Dectmlber

1941, when an aaaociated preaa

Mnlllll1

telephoned llljor LeClr•m• Diller, Aide to Oemral Mac.Arthur, nporting
to hia that be had picUd up an AP n ... tlaah which atate4 that Pearl arbcr

states

had been bclll>e4 8Dd that hoetili tiea bad C(l!l!IAllCed between the tnli te4

am

1apan.

Ohiet ot

llljor Diller 1mnediately called Brigadier General SUtherland,

statt, usun. intormins hia
~neral

ot the meaaage.

SUthC'laDd 1D8truoted Major Diller alld llt.jor 1. . .

Collier, Jaaatant to the .&aaatant Chief ot
all member•

v.

statt, a-3, tBAn'S, to . U

at the GeDeral statt Sec.tiona aD4 to direct tu. to nport to

h.M4quartera 1mm•1iateq to be prepared to notify all tore• oCIZIMID4wa u

aoon •• tBU'D could get Teritioation trcm the War Depe.rtlllllnt ot thi•
aaaociated preaa report.
ftritioation that a atate ot hoetilitiea exiated
attioial meaaage trcm the

war

~

1n b:y an

Department at 3130 AM.

])Dmediately upon receipt ot thia mea8&ge trcm the War Deparimnt,
toroe oamalldera, all unita directly under tmnE, aD4 the

a.,,-

wwe HDt

I

the following notitioaticn1

'Hoatilitiea baa OClllD9110e4 by an air attack cc

Pearl Blrbor am a atate at war exiata between the tnl1 te4 statea at Jmerioa
aD4 the 1•paneae Jmpire. •

Jy
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:a.ch defeme plane bad b ..n prepared by rarce 0Cl!!l!W""c• and
apprOTed by OS&l'l'B priar to the C<llllllDOtment of hoet111t1••

lorce

Cannandera had auigned seotora ot detenae to aubordimtea and a•llal>le
troops bad occupied defenahe poeiticme since

29 Ncmld>er 1941.

8 DICMtr l94l..
Hee4quartca l'llr J:ut Air rorce ordered a heH;r bc:lllbarc!mant attaclc
on air tiel.4e aJld air inatallatiane on TBiw.n.

1!1e attack torm.ticc,

scheduled to tab ott at 2 1 00 PM, was preTented trcm oarrying out the m1Nim
by a heayY 1apanue bc:lllbing aJld atratting attack on Clark :r1el4.

Bagio bad>ed about 8100 .AM, the damage waa sl1ght.
Iba and Clark !'1el.4e bazi>ed tran high altitude at about 12135

Pl(,

imnediately tollowed by a etratting attack by tigbter torDticma, which
destroyed

JllllJly. planes

cc the ground.

'lhe damage to planes aDd inatallatiODS

'Dleee early banbing attack.a on our airtielde dealt a diHatroua
blow to our air torce and eerioualy crippled our deteDSift strength in the
Philippine Ielande.
2,5,000 t . .t.

BDemy bcmbers CIUll8 oTer at a high altitude, 23,000 to

'Die time powder-train tuu w1 th which the 200th Ooaat

Artillery (..U) as supplied could not reach the planes.
2,000 to 4,000 teet below the attacking tormatiau.

Shella exploded

Knem.y' tightere,

tollowing cloee behing the heaT,Y banbere, came in low dropping light bc:lllb•
am etratting the t1el4a.

The stratting attack 1Dtl1cted the meet eerioua

danage to the B-17'•• which nre in splinter proot bay• that d14 not

prOT14e protectiOll againat incendiaries and etratting.

Thirteen B•l7'•

were cleatroyed an:l aeTere da1111ge intlicted on the tisbter squadrons at
Clark and Iba J'ielcla.

N1net;r-•ix truoa aD4

CID9

hundred ninet;r... ix enliated •n

(truck driTers) detached traa the 200th Coast .Artilllll'7

8 Z 2'IJ 1 &
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(AA), an! wted to help

- - --

tom the Proriaional Battalicu • S.lt propelled

mOUDta (J'A) (SPM)e

200th Coast Artillery (AA) organised into two regimellt..
aecon! regiment tea;>craril1 daei811AWt

'Dia

PrO'Yiaional :i!OOtb Cout Jrti.llc7

, (AA) al Jllnila, na later officially 4••i&ziated aa the 515th Cout .&rtillez'7

HNdquarter• Philippine Depu-tment enmr;y alien plan 1mnediatel7
put into ettect.

:rapaneae ci'riliana liTiDg 1D the :rapaneee section al

Jlm1la ordered to

~in

in their haDeae

Kilitaey police took Oftr the

guard al tbia HOtione

9 Decpor 1941.
Nichole 11'1el4 banbed at 3100 .AM.
lDlellly aotirlty, 9 to 12 December, contiDed mainly to air attaoka •

.&tter 12 December 1941 our ground f'oroea nre praotioall1 •i tbout air

•upport.
lQ Deeper 1941.

Tro<>p

•J'•,

8$ ~ 7&
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26th C&Taley, relee.aed tran tlSd'FE control and

rejoiDed 26th Caftll')'.
'1'be Philippin. I>iYiaicn ordered to proceed to the Tioin1t7 ot
Arrqat to iDTe tigate a repQrted enqr paratroop

landi~

and to reduce

any hostile actirlty in tbat areas to take up a poaition on the BambulJrrayat detenaift line prepared to reiJltoroe tbe North L\l2Clll J'aroe.
Inn•tisati= b7 the Oamamina General, North t.uaon

rcroe,

tailed to Terity the reported •Dmr:1 paratroop lazid.1J:18 at Arrayat.

01'4era

aendiDB the Philippine I>i•iaicn to Arrayat reaoillded, and the I>iTiaian
ordered to ooou,w at once a poaitian in the general rloinity al I.a.1aG
:ruz10.Uan trca which it oou.14 coTer the witbdrenl ot troop• to Bataells
r .. i•t hoatil• landiQp in th• rloiJ11ty ot aibio Bay and p:nent

aJl;Y

adTaDO• of the eJlell\Y trca that direction, or llXteld beaoh def_. frca

w

·-··---..-~--
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to .Allal~ 181•
cant• bad>ed at

baabers.

()De

D.OOll

by a formation at fitt)'-four hM'f7

8\lbmarine destroyed at the doclca and

so aeriou.8ly 4lllDag94 that

oart te

DHal

inatallati<ma

wu rendered praotioal.11 U8eleH. Nim

bad>w• tUl"Md out at the fCll'lllation and tlw Oftr th• heart at the oi t1
al. llanila, h-41Ds toward the port area and the inner barber.

the7 had spotted the Mareachal

:rottr•

J»parentl7,

anchored in the harbor, trCID ita

peculiar superstructure. it loabd TflrY much lilce a carrier or large m-1

Teasel •. 'J.!le tarmaticm missed the J'rench ehip but eunk two emall T••Hl8
4~.

anchored close by, no other

.Uter one

baabi~

run the tl18ht

rejoined the original to.mation 1n the attack on CaTite.
Neilson J'ield bCllll>ed and etraffed.
Majar General Lnis

c.

Brereton moTed the Headquarters Jar

D.stft' Air J'orce to Del Monte, J4:lndan110.

'l'he e'ftouaticm at speoiali8ta

trcm 19th Banb Group (H) and Ule 27th Baab Group (L) and a aelecited group

ot tighter pilots inaugurated to
~

at

~i

transports

on the

wi~h

nart~t

JOMan110.

naftl escort reported in the noinit)'

tip at I.uscc,. and lan41Ds operatic:u started

thirty kilcmetera -.at ot .Ape.rr1, landi ~ farce ea ti.mated aa a regiMJlt.

11

Dtcwor

BDm,y

1941.

baabed CATite and Nichole J'iel4 about noon.

Germany and Italy declared war on the
~

~ ted

states.

ptptp11er 1941.

~

transports with nanl escort ott share. in Ticinit)' of

IAtgupi, Biool Pellinsula, start landiDB operations, force estimated as a
rei:atoroed brisade.
Bnq> bCllll>ed Rlohols J'iel4

6,oo

.Ill.
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Ole en111111 plane ahot don b7 "C• Batt917, 6oth Cout .&rtiller,r (.Lt).

andinsa started at

V1pn under O<>ftr al darU....

J'apaneee DATal fcroe reported otf PUguinaD ProriDoe bMded 80ath.

D!Cwbtr 13, 1941.

4amapd, cuualtiu intlioted on enem;y UDJmon.
Oernan,. Italian, J'e.paneae internees pick:ecl up by Philippine
Cc:metUulary under direction of Major lll!nrd
Departments and Hnt to I.D8 Bal109e

c.

Jlllok, HNdquartera Phllippin.

All forcu notified

that~

u4

l'tal7 had declared w.r on the united statu.
iiatrola trClll llth Di'f'iaion reported the eatimted •trength at the
force landed at Vigan to be about three thouaand.
Ole Pro'f'isional Battalicn,
.A. flig)1t

7.S- CSPIO attached to North

1.USCG

roroe•

at sennteen bClllbers flew OYer Corregidor, but 4i4 not

drop aJQ' bClllbs.
DeC!!!!ber lJ+, 1941.
'lb Jlat Di'f'idon (P.1.) and the Jd Battalicn, 1l5th I:nfanfir1 (HJ)
remoTed trClll oontrol

at

t~

Callzlanding

o.n....i,

North Lmon l'oroe, and plaoed

under tBlJ'.n OOlltrOle
~

-

air aotiTity increaai:ng

OTflr

Corregidor. The Port Area

b embed.

D!CMlr

15.

J.941 •

.an air attack, .gainat J'ort Wint diapf!lraed b7 JA fire.
any reports at
theee omne in b7 phone.

enemy paratroop landings reoei'f'ed in tJSAl'!S.

)l)lt

of

upon inTeatigation, th... reports prOTed to be fal.He

It 19 belined that oiTUiana trClll a di•tanoe mistook the exploaicu at JA abell,
dter the lllllOke had spreed, for a parachute.
were

probab~

made by 5th ool\mlDiata.

I>toAer 16,

Scm.

at

thM• telephone repcc'U

The Port Area bClllbed again.

l.941·

Tiro bus loe4a at J'apanae troops llllbuahed at Tqudin b7 a patrol
frcm the llth Dl'f'i•icll and all reparte4 ldllede

I. . .

L
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north of an - . t and net line thru San J'ernudo, IA tnlicm.
Dt.7li&bt aTillp tSme ordered etteoti'Ye m14n1gbt 16-17 Deotllbere
Oorres14ar guide lie.ht authcri-4 to be used to taoilitate

17 - -.. 1941 •
.A 4emolit1cm 4etaohmnt

ot th•

a railr094 brid,p near Ra&a1t 0.-rin..
b)' a :rapaD*Se detaobment.

si..t Bllgineer Battalicm, Pftp&l'illa

aur,

tor 4utruotion, tired upcn

'l11e tire na returned, the bridge 411110liaW,

and the detachment took up a detensift poeition

gorge.

OD

the near ba?lk ot the

'l!l.ia waa the first hoetile oontaot in South i.uzon •
.At 12.SO AM. the

•ss

Corregidor' outbound trcm Men1la tor the

aoutbern ialanda loe4e4 with ci'Yilian peraonMl, medical, artilleey,
agineer., signal aD4 special troop oadrea; 2.95 1Doh mountain artiller)'
pieces and Tital military supplies., including 811111Wlit1on, tar the ViaayanMhx!enao J'oroe, atruok a mim am aunk iD two miDutea.

only two hun4red

16 D!Rmbtr 1941.
Cart te

Ha")'

Yard am Hiohola J'ield heuily bClllbed.

Military •uPPli.. bei:as tranaterred by boat to Oorresi4or

19 Dtopg 1941.
A :rapaneee tcrce, estimated as a battalion ot infantry, reaohe4
Sipicot.

BDeqr patrola pushed torn.rd to RAlgay am Daet,. imioatiJIS

O Tite again banbed heartly.
'J!l.e 200th Pro'Yisic:mal Oout ..&rtiller:r Regiment of Manila
:srec!uignated aa SlSth Cout ArtillC"f (.U) •
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2:> J)!O.F 1941,

C&Tite banbed again.

~air

aotiTity

CTfflr

tuson inorMMd

in intensity•

.About 2 tOO .AK. 16th I>iatrio.t Naftl. Beed quarters called

mans

by telephone to tran1mit the intonation that •ii>IUl'iDea ba4 :reported a
large enem:y corrtoy with naftl. eaoort about forty milea north

ot LiJl&&19ll

Gult.

Th• ;rapaneee landed at Dnao, south Kl""enao, etrdgth ot

landing f oroe UDlmon.
.l Pronsicmal BattaliCD

ot 15rra (SEIM) attached to

the Sou.th

LUzoa J'orce.

21 Decd>5 194.l.
'!!le 7lat DiTiaion (PA) released to control ot the Camandmg

The

e~

attaclmd our detenahe forces at the Beroro Rlnr

poeitie11 at night, outtlanlciDB ou:r forces which were dispersed aJld cut

ott tr ca the main

body.

1'le enemy started landing in force at Baueg traa. tranapcrta in
Lil:lgayen Gulf• strength ot this . force \mknown, but the enemy oonToy
conaiated ot eighty-tour transports and a large naval eacort, ccapoeed ot
battleahipe, cruiaera and destroyers.
Canpaniea "B' and

•c•. 524

~antey,

South LUzon J'orce, ard.end

to mOYe on Sipicot to atop the adTaDCe ot the ency in that Tioinity.

cartte banbed -.in.
Fort Wint bcabed heaTil:y, conaidsable clamage and a number ot
caaualtiea.

Z2 J)!cwbtr 1941.

4- Tbe

192d 'l'aDlc Battalion ordered to support the North Luzon

3..l

+
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lat Ditant1')', lat DiTia ion (PA) • attacUd to the South LUsca

report that the enemy COllTO)' conaiated of eighty-tour truaporta aDl1 a

mTal eeccrt.

Com.Pan:r 915•, 5211 Infantry (PA) attacbd near
detMted

am

purau.d ten ld.laneteree

TiDln~o.

The

•-.r

0cmp&D,)' 915• eutfered about JS:C cuualUMe

All Amerioc oivil1au (llliniDa people) .eT&ouated frcm Bicol
Peninaul.a to Manila.

Cam>a™'1118 General, North LU2on J'oroe, atter deteat of our torw
in the vicinity of the Baroro Riftr, ordered the 7lat DiTiaico (PA) to

mOYe north by bua to attack the

8D9l;Y

lldn.ncing aoutb on coaatal ro-'.e

An air -.rning aerTice datachment in Bicol .Prortnce near Paracle,

Oamarines Norte, withdrawn, but torced to destroy non portable eQuipneot
am transportation just west ot Tinbuyo.
The 7lat DiTiaion (PA) attacked at Bauane and Naguilian aD1

torced to withdraw, om regiment cut off in the vicinity ot Baguio.
23 Dpc!mber l94l..

The enaa,y landed at Sian,, and

Oclllpa~

•B•,

.5211

IDtantey (PA) c\R

ott tran it.. regiment.
TnlTe J'&l)l!Jleae trauporta reported in the vicinity ot Kali>an
ott the east coast

ot BalaDgo PrOYince.

J'orty J'apaneae transport. reported in the Ticinity ot .Antimaun.

zn-.v

landiJlS operationa oamienced at both auJ>an am .AntSmcman.
'!be Jar But Air J'orce ordered to bcdl the enaa,y OOlllTCJ1 in the

Ticinity of Bauallge
'lhe 9lat Di"«iaion (PA) attached to the Borth I.Uson J'arce.
A ProYiaicmal Battalion, 7,Smn (SPM) ord.eJ»d to mo.,.. to the nortb.
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'lh• lllOYmeDt •tarted 1mn9clietel:y after dark.

'lhi• battalion had. bee

rel.eeaed trc:m control ot the South Lman Force.

lat xn:tutr;y, lat Dinaim (P.l) at P&p&Jan tar mO'Nlllat to Narth LUoD.
(',onnwMi1g Oemral, South LmOD J'orce, nqueeted that he be allowd to
retain th1a force becauae ot the lamixlga at Sian,, am.n eD4 .btimoll&n.
Th• request waa not approud.

Onite had been practicall7 4utro:yed am rendered oe111»l•tel:Y

'!he CcmandiJ:g Qemrel, North LUSCD

telephone am stated l
Gulf

area

roroe,

called tBAnB b7

'!!lat further deten.ae of the beaohee in the

~n

waa inl:praotioable am requested pemiHiOD to withdraw to a

poeiticc •outh ot th• AcDo R1nr and to prepare a counter attack tra that
poeition. '!'be request • • granted.
tB.d'JZ announced the decision to put WP0-3 (approTeCl War Departmet

plan tor the 4etenae ot llmila) into ettect,, which called tor all torcea
to Withdraw into Bataan.
the miHiCD

or

'!he OcmpencUna General, North LUon Jorce, a .. i&Ded

proteotins the withdrawal ot South LUcc J'oro• 1Jlto Batau,

'!he NOrth :t.usm J'oro• wi th4rew to D-l poe i tiOD nisb t ot
Deceal>er

1941.

23-24

( aee ID8l>)

ilh ptc•tr 1941.

a.A quarter a llar llUt .lir J'oroe am all B•l7 '• trc:11 Del MODte

Special personnel traa 19th BClllb Qroup and 27th BClllb Group alao e•oated,

OM Battalioll 7!:1ta (SPM)(l•H one batter;y) .. which bed atart.4
/

turn

OYer

cClllll&Dd ot the South Lmon 1oroe to Brialdier GeDC'al .l. X. 1011U,

Ocwwn41n& aencel., ,Slat Dinaicm (P.A.), and to proceed with part

atatt to Batau to take oClllllU4 ot

the Ba

4lat Dinaia:l (P.l) o:rdered to
at once., and the 4iTiaion ...1gDl4

33
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)lat Di.Tiaicn (P.A) auisned to the Bataan DetenM 7arc•

and ordered to mcma trca the 1-lbal.. .&l"ea to the Ticim. ty
~t -

cani>l•ted Decllll>er

ot Bapo. '1'he

26-ZT, 1941•

7ort Wint at once.

'!he Philippine DiTiaion uaiglied to the Bataan Detenae FcrcN.
The G-4 section iaaued iutructicna to all ot the apecial atatt
ottic•r• ot the change in plan all4 inatituted the preTioual7 4eTelope4
plan to atock Bataan with au,pplies, to eatabliah depota, and to moH aerrice
troops to Bataan.
'l!le lllOT-.nt ot the 41st DiTiaion (M){leaa the
ccm:mnced at 2 aOO

.QI, ~

December 1941 and -

42d

Inten~)
~

cQl1l)leted by daylisJit

December 1941•
'1'he 4th Regiment, united State• llllrinea aasi8ned to the ccmiam

ot the Cclllnanding General, PCJC,

am

the tirst cont1ngent departed tor

Corregidor by boat •

.mia

declared an open city by the Ccmnanding General, OSAl'JL

Headquarters tJSU'PB mOTed to Corregidc:r leaTing an echelon under
Brigacl1er General Richard

minillnlll, ODDSisted

:r. arahall in Manila. Thia echelon cut to

ot only one atatt officer in each notion, G-1, 0-2,

Pr.. ident Qµezon, his talllily and statt; R1ah CClllJ1188ioner

~.

tudly and atatt eTecuated to Corregidor.
D8lly air actiTity inoreaaed in intenai ty.

The North I..uacn J'oroe withdrn to the D-2 poaition on th• nisht
24-~ December 1941·

The 200th Coast Artiller,y (AA) ordered to Batean with the misaion

ot protecting br14ges on the only roe which troopa coul4 wse in the
w1 tbdraal to Bataan ft-ca ·~ air attack aD4 on CClllPletion

ot thia miaaica

8$~1&

1· .. ...
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to protect tu Bataan Air 1'1el4 in Bataan. whioh wu in prooeu ot

BMdquarten HU.lippine Depar1ment mond to Correg14or.

Tlw 515th Oout Artill.el')' (.U.) ordered to Bataan to protect
the Pilar and Orui .ilrtiel.49, but to cCDtinue proteotiCD ot the Calm.pit

DROW>s 25. 1941.
BN4quartera. 'lllan• oCllllllUO. poet Htabu.hed and opened in

•••t ea4 ot 'l'op•i4• barraou on Carre£14or• a large ocm.orete bu114111se
KDm;r air aotiTit)' OYer llu1ila am Bataan increuecl in

Th•

nes~

inteu~7.

organized Bataan Detenae l'oroe Smzmdiatel7 •tarted

orgaDisiDg the .&buoa7-11luban line and the QriOA-S..o HMrTe line tor

Bataan Deteue. l'orce at this time OCll18iated ot the toll<llll'iDB

57th Intantr:y {PS) - detached trClll Philippine DiTidCD.
4,5th Intentr,. (HS) - 4etaohe4 trClll Philippine DiTi•ion.
3lat DiTiaion {P.l}
4lat DiTiaion {P.l'\

Pronaional .Air Corps Blgiment (a Dnl:y organised unit oc:a,poeed

ot grounded air oorp• peraonnel without intantr:y trainiJll or equii;mat.)
~

ao.ti't'it)', air, n&'YJ' and ground, iDoreaM4 in the Vi•Jan-

J>tosbtr 26 •. 194.l•
.&bout thr.. hUDdrecl am anent)t-tin Philippine soout•• Po8t
Senioe Detaobment. J'ort 'filU.•· llo!1nle:r. under the oClllllaDd ot Jlajor lloD•
attached to tu Sa.1th Luzon J'croe.

The 211 Philippine Coutabulal')' Btsiment attachecl to the Sollth
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tligbta

ot ernem;y bc:abC'•.
Aaerioan and Dutoh pl.ue.e appeared Oftr Dip, KLD4uao.

R9pcrt

trca Oemml Sbarp etaW that 1&P&Dl9• ehipe raiM4 tM .Alllriou J'lq

'!!le North tuscm J'orce with4r• to D-3 poeiticm

CD

the Diaht cxr

26-'Zl Deo•er 1941•
'1'be Poet S-rTioe J>etaohmeDt attaobe4 to lat IDtant17 (P.A), ajCI'
MoIM relieTiD& Major Rual>ol4 aa

auco..afully blocke4 the

27 peg.tr

•nam:r

Ocnman41Ds otfioer. '!he let IDtut17 (P.A).

e4ftnce north on Route

23.

1941 •

. .t HOtor, SOUth

l.mCD

J'oroe,, et11rted Witll4rawiqs to the

Tiaq-Doloi-.. pod ticm.
TWo gun batteriea ot the 200th Ccla•t .Artillery (.U) ordered to

O&lumpi t Br14s• to relieft uni ta ot the Sl.Sth Coast .Artillery (AA).

TU North Luzon J'croe auooeHf'ully with4rn to the D-4 poeiticm
night cxr

27-28
'l!le

Dl~er
eMlll)'

1941.

oontinued bClllbiZ8 ftesela anchored in lllnlla

nq.

aie Battalion, 3let D1Till1.CD (P.A), with an ellBine•r o~

ot the

.3lat Bllgineer Battalion ordered to th• Zia·ZI& on the OlQDPpo • J>inalupillu
Roe to prepam

road to the

Zia·Z-S tor 4.. truction in order to

de~

the uae

ot t.laia

~·

28 DlcW>tr 1941.

'lhe Hcom ccmtiDgent ar the 4th

muted

stat.a ).tl.rmes JDOYe4 to

Corres14or.
'l!l•

eMlll)'

continued to bclll> port area and aDlla

say.

The South t.uzon :rorce aucceesfully ccai,pleted ita withdra-1 to
the

Tia~-Dolorea

poei tion.

Oommndizg Oeneral,, South L\ISOD J'aroe., orde:red to •peed up the

8$ ~ 1&
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22 peow1r 1241.

lat Bripde .. Philippine Ccm.etabulary (l•• 211 Philippi.De
coutabul81"1 Regiment) attached to south i:.uzon J'oroe.
'.lhe 42d Dltant:ey (P.1.) completed ite IDOfflDellt into Bataan.
BlaTJ' bClllbere,, din banbere and tighter pl.uee attac*:ed Carregidor
trca ll11£) .QI to 2115 PM.

Thie • • the tiret major attack an Corregidar ad

H'fere damage wa inflicted on all inetall&tiou,. pa.rtioularil7 an the
Tope 14e Area.

COrres14or A.I. shot dam tbs.rt.en enell!IY plan.ee.

mAl'P'Z canmend poet mOYed to l ateral 3, alinta Twlnel..

''!'he Cc111muld1116 GeDerel, South :Luzon l'oroe, or4eH4 to withdraw

only i t forced to do so b:y ho.tile preaaure, and to delq the hoe tile 114.nnce
to the

utmoat.
'!he enemy mu a heaTJ" coardi:mted attack againat the North I.uson

l'orce, the main ettart in tl;le Tioini ty or cabaDlltuan forced the 91et Di Tiaion
back to Gapen.

X.te in the •Ten.ins the 9let wae attacked again cD4 -

'l!li• lett the right tlaDk ot the North Luzc:m !'arce

comple tel:y routed.
open and in a

'f8l")'

precarious sl tuatian.

'l!lie rapid

c~

in the situation in the north end&Dgered the

withdrawal ot the South LUzc:n J'orce.
(!amw1"' iDg

tsUTE im:llediately informed tbe

General, South Lmon !'arce.,

ar

tbe Ill tuatian 8Dd ordered the

south LUZon J'orce to apedite the withdrawal. in order to ina\11.'e that the
entire south LUzon J'orce would clear the CalllllPit Bridge arer the Pmapenp
RiTer not later than 6,oo AM.· 1 :renUU7 1942·
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BM4qu9rlera Philippine

~t

llOft4 trca Corregi4ar to

Bataan an4 4eeipate4 Philippine Deputment, Senic. Ca-eJ!CJ.

SeTen huD4re4 cad.eta, Philippine "1:'lq Air Carp•• deputed trca

laDila tor 0arresi4or,

uriT~

at 9t00 PM aD4 aasiped to CamwJ!CJ1D& 0..-1

Philippine Cout .ArtlllC'1 Camvmc1 to be arganiud into an

iDtaDtr:-7 battalica

tor beach defense.
1!1e '.}lat IDt.utry (leaa lat Battalion) ardere4 to the Tio1Dit7

ot the zia..r.g

OD

the Ql.cqapo • DiDalUlliban Rold to ocwer tl.ub ot troops

witb4raw1Dg to Bataan traa central aD4 South Lmon.

'l!ie Philippizw DiTisicll (leas Jlat IDtantr:-7 - leas lat Battalion)

ptotll>!r 31, 1941•
.&11 NrTice trooJ;l9 DOtitie4 to clear the Calll!Wit Bridge not

late:r than 6i00 .QI l :ranuary 1942, at which time the bridge was acheduled

At about 10100 .QI OeDea1 'faimrrisbt. oClllllUdiD& Borth i.uscn

~oe.

telephoned Br1&&41-r Oelle21 A. IL :ronea u4 41note4 him to tab ccamld

ot all toro .. eut ot the .PBmpusa RS.Ter.
COlcmel Collier .. Aasiatant to the .laaist&Dt Chief ot
418patche4 to HN4quarte:ra., Borth twicn J'orc.., to
repr4 to the crder in which units

HCUN

stett. 0-3

iDtamatioll iD

ot the force woul4 with4ra into Batau1

with orde:ra to the Ccll:ma.D41DS OeDera.l., Borth Luacm J'aroe., to hol4 the UillllV
north ot

~c

:runction lmtil force4 to withdraw;· to iDaure that all unite

ot the SOU.th LmoD !'arc• b84 cleared the Calumpit Bridge before it • •
4..tr0794 u4 alao to iDaure i ta 4•truot1cc.
A tank attack. •Ul>Ported by 7Srm (SHI'•), apinat the en.a;, iD

+ Baliu.g ._

lalmcbecl at about 5100 Piie

cccoentraticm ot 11rtillery fin

OD

The attack _. follond by a

Baliuag which lute4 until u.rl7 Ul"k.

' auoh Hriou dalmll&• llD4 4.a:raliaUcm to the
'1!l1.e attack cauae4
a.de

DO

·~

t\IZ"ther atttq)t to a4T&DOe UDtil about 4100 .All l 111DUA1"7 1942•

tbat be

·~· ...-·--

•
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1D order to protecl* tbt

withdrawal at the South LU30D :roroe, oi'dered the 7l•t DiTiaiOD" to
reo.raai• at SID ftr:aando ..

P'q)e.,.,, and

to proceed bJ bu without

de~

to Baliuag at which po1Dt i t - . attached to the 9lat DiTiaion. The
remanta al the 9lat DiTiaian had been reorga.Diud 8D4 plaoed 1D poeitioD

alCJ118 tbe riYer DCll'th ar Bali-a.

tor the 9la t I>inaicD
Olear t.be Cal11ap1t

Nc:rtb I.mm :roroe., later i ..-4 anlen

an4 ?lat Dinaic:o to w1tb4ft•

Bri4&e by 4a00

a,

trca Baliu.c 1D time to

l JallUAl')'• 'lbe 9lat DiTiaiOD honftr

wu withdrawn by bus about noon to Quasla.

Tile buaau are direoted to

mturn to tbe 7l•t Dhia,n in tim tor that 411'4.aici:l to olear tbe Oal\81>1'

Br14a•

1»7 4100 .&Me 1 '*n'Wll')' 1942,

'l'hia cder • • Jlia\&114Atratoo4 1»1 the

7l•t Dirt.iCD and it bepn witbbawiDg about laOO B'9

'Dle Oaman4iJW GeDenl. 1

North Lmon Faroe, halted t.be withdra-1 abou.t 4aOO PJI and eatabliai.1 an
coutpoet line about •ix kilc:meten Darth ot Plaridel .. in m-4er to

COftl'

tbe

534 Dltantry at Plaridel,
'!he OcwwncUng OeMnl, North LUsOD

:roroe,

then orcleNd tbe

Cannwn"illg Oneral., 9lat DiT1aiC111., to proceed with hie atatt to Cal\lllll>it,
UAlll>le the atregglca at the 9lat and 7lat D1T1aicma 1D that Tio1Dit)'
an4 ocwer the oroHiJI& ar the ri'Y'C' at that point.

'l'hia poaiUm aa held

duriJI& th• nisb.t Deoember 31,, 1941 • :anUAl')' i .. 1942.
D\lrillg thia Yflr'Y preoariol.18 a1tuat1c:c., tha 200th Oout .&rtilJ.17
(AA) reDdeNd Yery ettec.th• support., and preTeDtecl 1he enm;y trca
etteotiYel.7 bClllbiJI& and atraftillg the

hish•1 bridp

and r 1lrcie4

br14&e

Qaeral :. JI. Yaimrright, oCllllmldiJW Horth tmon J'oroe, wa
praent •hen the South LmCll

~oe

completed the oroaai11g ar tbe rift?'

at Oal11apit and peraonal.11 or4ered the 4 atruotion at the

~

and

railro-4 brid&ea, which wu aooaqpliahecUt1the Ncrth Lmon J'oroe Bnc'neera
at 6 al.S

••

l ~ 1942.

,

•
ot

Oalump~t

aiaa1on.
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renl.Md iA the nooe•hl aoo<1111>11.-.t

ot a "'V'1 41ft1n1'

'Dl• Cal-.Pi t Bridp wa a bottleMOk all4 a ...S.ou -*•taol• to

the ncoeaahl w1 tlldrawal ot the SoGth LusaD J'arce to Bataan.

•

u:san

BMdquarten ecbelon left in

4eparM4 at 2a00 .QI b7 boat,

1 '1he

anua.

24.

n.o•-·

SS Dem l814ro•, tar Carnsidor.

Kll.itar)' •taree in th• part area that could not be ew.ouatad
are total17 d..trO)'ed b7 burDiDg. 'l'lleM firu continued to burn far Hftl'9l

4&79 after the ew.cuaticm. ot

anua.

could not be ew.cuated destr07ed.
'l!l.e South LmoD !'arce had etfec_tiTely 4e•tro,9d railrCIM u4
h1gb1na)- br1dgea, which preTented the GillllV iJl the south f'rc:a
puahiJJg his attack agaiDllt the Sollth

~cm

effeoti~

J'arce, all4 prttftntad hoetil•

entr7 into lllDila the night ot .31 Deceaber 1941 - 1 J'aDUarY 1942.
AD eJJgineer

c~

tran the ,3lat Bllgineer Battalion (PJ.)

destroyed the Zig-1Jls on the Olcmgapo road.

1 illnuan 1242.
At 6,20 AM, Bladquarters South

troop• had clear94 Calumpit Br1c1ge,

LUzcm

CMaed

:rorce, after the ldt

to exist.

HM4quar"tera,

51et DiTiaicm (PJ.), cloeed at Cal~it 6100 AM •Dl reopened

OD

trail

lea41Jlg west trca 1Jmay 1 Batun at lOaOO AM. J.ll Ullita of the South

I..uaan !Paree aasiglled to the Bataan Defense !Poree upon arriftl. in Bataan.

/
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The North I.mm J'arce ccnt1Due4 to delq the hoetlle

8$ :3-tJ 1 &

lldftDCee

The eDelll\Y launched an attack at 1130 PK aD4 forced a croeaiDg ot the
riTe:r in the TiciDity ot Cal1.111Pit. Thia force wu held until the Ncmth

to the Ouagua-Pcnc delayiJla poaition.
one enqr tighter plane shot don O'f'er X1D4l87 J'ield. Coi'reg14ar.
Colonel lfillimll p. Marsee tsle with six hundred air corps
personnel, (USA) arriTed in Mindamo trca Bataan.

The Camnandin& General, North Luzon l'oroe ordered to organise
the X..;yac J'\Uletion poeitian tor defeJUle •. preparatory to turn1Dg it oTer
to the Qonrnanding General, Bataan Defeme J'orce.

that the Layac J'\lDOtion defense position would be turned onr to hime
and that the position mu.st be held until a coordiDated 8Dllll;1 attack

farced withdrawal.
North I.man J'oroe on clela71na poaitim

D-5 withdrew to

the

Quaaua-Porac pod tion the Digbt ot 1-2 ;ramaary.

The Caumand poet ot Viaayan-W.ndanao l'aroe JDOYed trc:a Cebu to

J l!puerx 1242.
A he&..,., coor4inated

entmy attack turnecl the North Luson J'croe

right fl.a.Dk an the GuaBU&-Porac line alld forced a ]il&rtial witb4rml.
The 21st aD4 224 Infantry Hegimenta (PA) suffered heaY,Y ouualti.. at

Pio.

Sixty-tiTe en.my baubera attackllcl Oorresiclore

:rapaneae actiTiti..

on the Island ot :rolo 1Dtenaitied.

4 ;ranuarz

l.94.2.

:rorty-two banbere attacke4 Corregidor tar three houra, •ix enm;r

51. _
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Th• eum;y continu.4 outnanlciag manwwn aaawt the

au.a--

Poree line poeitiona .. torciDs the North LusCll\ J'aroe to witbdra to a
prertoual:y reconnoitered line behi.Dd th• Gumain Ri."91'.

5 .t•mJe" 1942·
Hla'f)'

el*llJ preaaun ocmtilwe4 apiut the North Luzcm J'oroe,

aD4 well supported, coordinated iDtantry attaou tCll"oed withdraal to

Bataan poeitiona bail>ed, and CorHgidor h•Til7 bCllllbed

tor a hour.

Demoli ticma acoampliahed by the NCll'th LuaCll\ J'arM J:ngiDffre
uaiated in delaying the adftllCe ot the ;rapaneae l!'aroea.

1!18 Jlat Intantry (US) (leas lat BattaliCll\) mOYed tran the Zis-

211& to a detenain poeition on net aide ot the Olongapo-Dinal\Wihan road

AD echelon

ot tJSU'FB BMdquartera, oca;>oeed ot representati TU

tran each ot the General statt Seotione, moTed to Bataan to eatabliah an
C"YaDCe

OClllllllD4

poet in th• Tic1Dit)' ot S:18D&l BUl.

'l'hia ad'MllCe Camlmd

Poet in Bataan prOTi4e4 oloee cooperaticm between USAn'X and h.-4quart...

I Corpe, II Corpe, end serrto. Cam>an4 •

.All troops on LUzCll\ and Corregidor,. in order to canaerft aDl

troope on Bataan reoeiftd about one-third ot a ratiCll\e
Three en.a;v plan•• •hot 4om, two enc Oorrecidor ID 4 om

O'fW

Jln'inl••

Corresidor bClllbed heartl7.
'l!le CCllllllaJldiJ8 General, North Luzon J'arM., notified lJSAn:I that
the IAyao ~ion P09itian ha4 been orpnisecl aD4 tur-4 oftr to

prooe«led to tu weat ooaat ot Bataan to aaw .,........ ot the I Philbpim

8$ ~ 1&
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'1!1.e 200th Cout .&rtill11r1 (.u) and 5l5th Ccaat .lrtillel'1 (AA)

nel.49,

occupied pc19iticu to protect the Batun Air

uoept *riffle• Air

· :nel.4, aD4 the bri.4pa f'rcllll La1&o J\lDOticm south alcms route ot witbarnal•
.&n antiquated llariM (AA) battU')'

oo•encl ariftlea; nel.4.

'1'le ._.attacked X.,ao J\&DO.tiOA pc19iticma at lOaOO AIL

increaee4 st.4111 all 4a7.

BDav ....e4 arUlli. rr

illtatr,r. '1!1.e Jd Battal~Ollt> 3lat Dlf&Dt'rfe -

Preuure

tire to aupport ht.

driTeD back.

..&. OOWlW

attaolc launched b7 2d Battalion., Jlat Intantr,r, rutored tbe line. '1'he
234 J'ield .&rtill•l'1 (PS). supporting the 3).at IDfentr,r,, a\i>jecte4 to ii.av
counter battery tire and dift banber attack, all
out

gima ..

except one., put

ot action.
.&.t lOaOO PM, the Canne»dins General, Bataan DetenH J'croe,

cxrdered the w1 thdrawal

ot trooPs trcm the Le1*c J'UDCtiCD Poai tiOAe

'1!ie 7lat Dirtsian (P.&.) .• Dl 26th Oaftl.r7, upon cmpleticm or the
•i thdrawal, aaaiszi-4 to the I Philippine Corps.

or

'nlia concluded the Hccmd phue
1

tbe Philippine Capaigzl,

'1'he With4raal to Bataan•.
'lhe succesa ot this operatiOll wa entirel7 due to the lea4C'8

1D the field, the almoet auperhman efforts ot the tn
and enlisted men

Oil

.amen can

otticera

dut7 with the Philippine .Army aa ftll aa the Philipp:ine.

SOou.118 attached to the Philippi• A':l:Tq.

'!'bu• iDdi•iduals., b7 apoeins

.

tbMmeli; ea reokleaal7 1D order to aet an Glllqlle tor the Philippine .&nv'e
otticers

am

enlisted men, exerted a

•srr

.

stead7 am strong influence OA

tbe untrained J'ilipiDo soldier.

7 Japuarx 1942.

I Philippine Corpe•.

unita aaaiped to the I Philippine Corpe,
lst Di•iaicm (P.l)

8S ~ 1&
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,31at Di'f'iaica (P.l)
7lat DiTiaiCD (P.l)
9lat Di't'iaiCD (P.l)

26th O.Tal.ey (PS)

234 J'ie14 .&rtillez'J' (PS). 1nolu41ng Battez'J' 1.l' (Jlaok)
ProTiaicnal Batter)',

7.S-

(SPM)

6Sth Qi.anermaeter Jlaok Troop (PS)
20let Ordnance

~

(Ul')(P.A)

HN4quartera Bataan Detena• raroe re4uisD&te4 •Jlee4quartera II
Pbilippille Oarpa •.

tn:lit• ... ipe4 to the II Philippine Oorpa 1

llth DiTiaiCD (P.l)

2lat Dirteica (PA)

41.at Dineion

(P.A.)

Slat Di naion .(P.A.)
~

Pro'f'iaicul ()roup rie14 Artillery,

7Szra

(SPM) (4 batteriN)

66th Qu.ertemuter Pack Troqp (PS)
,90lat fte14 .&rtill.,- (J..55aa gum) (P.A.)
86th ft•14 .&rt Ulery ( l.5,5mD sum ) (PS)
2024 ~-- ~ (MM) (P.A.)

57th Dltantry (PS)
'!'he serrtce CaDn.and ( 014 Philippine Department) asaigned the b•oh
detenae

ot the area south of th• ocmbat scmea the ar• 1outh ot

the 1emral liM

Jlaa\Wl RiTW • Alupn Riftl', a:oept the awl reMrntion in the TioiDitJ ot

llariTel•• which wu UD4er the control

ot

UD1 ta aeeigzied to the Senioe

tb• Ha")' ud 4eten4e4 b7 D&w.l troops.

Ccmmu~. a

24 DiTiaiCll (P.l)
•.34th Pm"auit SQ.\1114ron (AM)
-.Sth :niteroeptar Ocftmend (.&¥)

•34

PUrauit SQ.Ull4ron (AM)

•17th PUr•uit Squa41'Cll (.AM)
P.UO (about

300 oa4eta Pbilippille

NOfft •Air Ocrp• \lllJ.118 uat4 u

M:Jq .A1r 0Cll'J•)

%Dt•D11T CD beaoh Weue.
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ar4ezoe4 to be prepared to niatCl'M

b•ch defenw in a441t10D to their DOJ:'ml duU.. at •«M'ioe ..._.....

Briclidic OeMral .ill.an

o.

lldr14•· - . QcwmndiJla o..ni.

81nioe Ocamnd (Jlbilippine Dtpa:rtmat) •

•~e4

u4 iMUtuW bwla

U. tire at the hanar deteme• • 200th Oout Art1ller7 (AA)
and the .51.Sth Cout ArUlleey ("') had shot 4an a total

stC"tiJtg thi• elate, 0or:Nli4or not bClll»e4

at ...,_t7-f1w

tar cu

~

ft1e

r•pite allORd all ut1lit7 NOticme to repair poww, wter.. a4 .,

•ai•tica

liMe.

'1'lae

traa the

3J.at 1Dtut1r7

~

(OS) plaoe4 in Ul!lln"S

Wft

an.r

witblraias

J\JDO.tiQA :P091ticn.

'!be JllilSUiM Dln.iCD (le•

.57th Dlt•W7)

piao.i in man. nHi--.·
\

'Bae • .._. oontuW our torou CD th• Min .Daoll7 Battle JllQ91tica,

llD4 •tarted 4eftlop1Jta the battle liJl• preparator,r to u. . . . . .
T•l'J' little
epiut

ea-:v aoun t7

1A

trcnt at I JlhilippiJle 0Ql'll9 u4

Carr1si4or.
'!'be

~

oCll,Plete4 an air b... CD J'olo.

Qwnl ao.Arthur, CJcnendiJla Qeural

in the Jar . .t aD4 hi.a Ch1et

at

at the tJDiW statee

•croM

statt • llljcr OeMral. Riobard L 8'lthierlud,

ne1te4 trcmt line unite in Bataan.
•

enm;r attaobd iJl foroe two to three time

4&~,

hOUN at 4.rknue, cm the trcmt at th• .57th IJ1tant1r7 (PS).
repulee4 with hea'f'J loe ... ba4 been made bJ trNh

4ur1Jta

..oh

attack

~
tore..

At tale tD4 ot tcaa

4a1a

tbe

l:---
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34 Battalica-. 57th Datatr-7

8$..?t> 1 &

U4: ltea

puabe4 baok to 1M 1'9g2-m.i RNc'ft Lim.

13

aWJ•n l9h?·

ul1 Colonel .&mold 1. 11m1c.

aao.

Cll"4ere4 to~ oamand ol ti..

Colcael l\aDk ar4erec1 a counter att.ok at 2t00 Piie 8D4 b7

6,oo

57•·

Pll tha cr1g1Dal

line U4 been reetore4.

'lhe Japeneee la'Wl0he4 turioua Digbt attacka in an att-.pt to penebate
the S7th Dlfalltl"J' line., each attaclc . . repulHd w1 th h•'f7 eJllllllQ' louee. '!'be
•llllOY

cbuse4 to infiltration taotio.

end cona14cable 41fticult1-,,...

a;pt1rience4 durillg the nezt two weka in cleaDiDg out snipers, hidden iD rear
ol om- trcct lines,

with

the appaant miaaion to aDipe Merican oltioen cal7.

BD.:r landings reported 1D Port B1DAD£&. 'lhe Carmen•U- CJtmral,
I Carpa., mOft4 troops forward to contact eD4 contain th1a force.

'l'tle •llllOY bClllbe4 Corregi4or at 12130 .AM.
eDm1' •hit1:e4

•

ha attaclc aaamt tha .Abuoa7 lim to ha ria)lt

in an att.;t to outflank our position.

'!he lat Battalion, ll5th Dltantr7 relined trca beach 4.eteue, aon4

to IP J.4,8.5

011

Pilar-Ba&ac Road and returned to regimental control. '!he

ll5th Intantl"J' started organiz111£ a detenain position on Trail no. 7•

15

l'NlUID' 191+2e

'!he •tlll!J at.rted -.placiJW bea'f7 artilleey in 4et:UaU4 poaiticu

between Sepcag c.D4 TerDate in the Onite ProriDot.
'!he enem:r attacked the 4]At Di•iaica in torce, the 431 IDtan1ir7
broa cd the

4311 Dltantr)r

wu pu.bed be.eke

TIM

4lat IDtantrJ

howt'c- Ml4

it• grCUDll. 'l'b• J&.!)th Dltantr-7 ocmat Te.a a°"4 trca wat to . .t Motor
and biTOUaCed in the TiCiDit)' of B&Die

A Ua'f7 •IMllV 1Dtantr7 attaclc., •llPPorted b7 artillC'7., air aD4 tub,
ccmpletel7 ra11te4 the Slat DiTiaica ca the u:t:reme lett ol II Carp• lime
;'

Tbe 31.at DiTia 1aD. (P.A.) relieft4 trca I 0arpa,

DECLASSIFIED
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llOT94 to the Ticillit)' ot Quitol and aaaiped to tbe II Corpe.
I Corpe attacklld the

arid the eDlll!;Y

'1he

n•

•nm.r

in llal'OD.

The attack wu auooee.rul

4riTeD aoroaa the rinr aJl4 to the north ot llal'an.

~th

IDtantey Ccabat TNll 1110t'e4 umer OOftr ot 4arkDH•

~

night ot 1.5-16 Z•Dl.l.U'7 trC111 Balli to an aaetlllbl7 area jU8t . .t of Balli.

lanuary 17. 1942.
'1'be Philippine DiTiaiOD ( leea 57th ldutr,-) conr.S tbe. lett

tlank

ot the II Corpe. Th• .)let DiTieioD (PA) h•l4 in Corpe

l'Nerft

iD

the Ticillity ot Guitol.
'Die enemy attacked UDita ot I Corpe in the Tioinit)' ot JlarOD.,
torotns withdrawal of lat Intantcy (PA) to it• main battle poeition. '1'he

ami·n ia - a>. 1942.
The Philippine Dirtaion (leas 57th Infantry) counter attaokecl
on the le ft of the II Corps.

Severe figb"ng took place in the sector

formerly held by the Slat DiTiaion (PA).

~i:ag

:h• night of z:>-21 :ranuary, (I Carps tront), the·~

infiltrated thru the sectors held by the lat Infantry and the 31st Field
Artillery Battalion (U8e4 •• Intantr7 troop•) and Hound poeH.. icc of
the MorQln..Ba&ao Roa4 in the vioini ty ot XP 167.
PreHure by the •2*11 inoreaM4 egaiut the Philippine DiTieiOD

on the left ot the II Corps tront,

The .)let Intantcy (US) engaged in

heaTy and prolo:aged oc8at,

'I'M C011111aD4ii:ia O.Un.l, I Corpe, he.4 oCllllllitt.S all hi• r•ene
in tryiJ:IB to 4ielo4s• the eD1111f Whioh ha4 penetra te4 in rear ot lat
Diviaicm (P.A)e

47
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The situation cm tbe frclnt ot both Corp• bad beoCDe amnhat
preoarioua aD4 in order to pt a olear piot\11'9 ot the a1 tuaticm the
Chief ot Statf USU'J'B aD4 one ot the Aeaistant Chiefs ot Statf,

G-J,

Tiai ted the cClllllalld poets ot I and II Corpe, 57th Dlfantey and 41at
Dinaicm.

The Cclllnanding Qenere.la, I and ll Corpe, giTen n.rning ordera

to plan withdrawal to the B9Hrve Battle Poeition, with a atatellllllt that
written orders confi.rm1118 withdrawal to the Reserve Battle Position would
be deliTered that night.
Written orders directing the withdrawal to the Reserve Battle
Position, withdrawal to be c~leted by daylight, 26 J'anuaey, deliTered
to the I and II Corpe the night ot 22-23 J'anuery.
The Second Philippine Cc:catabulary Regiment mOTed fran east

coast beach defense and assigned to I Corps.
'11le 11th DiTiaion (PA) and 45th J)lfantry (P5) detached fran
II Corpe o.nd assigned to I Corpe, moveunt to be eftected by the
CcmnendiJlg General, II Corpe, in time for these unite to be in poeiticc
an B9serve Battle Position by d.aylisbt 26 January.

'11le I Corps rear

boundary extended to the Binu.ansan R1 ver.
Reasons for the wi thdnlwal 1
1.

Disintegration ot the 5lst Division had left a gap

open on the left flank

or

the II Corps for

~eTeral

days through which

Jllpanese had been able to push troops.
2.

Wide gap between I and II Corpa 9

(Mt Natib Area) had

been further widened by the disintegration of the Slat Dinaion (PA).

3.
e~

l'&ilure ot the Philippine Division due to superior

strength to reestablish the front line.
4.

All reaerves

or

the I Corps had been committed.

S• All reserves or the II Corps
the 334 Infantry (PA). (An untried regiment)

had been com:ni tted, except

t
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J'&panese Farces, Ntimated a.a a regiment, established

111 rear at the let D1Tie1011 (P.A.).

23 J'fJW!1'Y

1942·

1f1thdre:nl ot the I and II Corpe bad started the lligbt at
J'llDl.l.Br)', with displ.acment to the rear

'l'he J'apaneae landed
Poillt and

~kawayan

Oil

2.3-24

at artillery Wlite.

the west cout at Bataan at Qu,inaQall

Poillt.

I and II Corpe (P.A.) contillued wi thdrawl to the resene battle
poeition.
Callnanding GeMral., Service Command, in conjunction with the
Nlftl. Battalion at M:tridl.es, attem;pted to dislodge the enemy tran
tongaslcawayan Poillt.

I an4 II Corps (P.A.) oontillued wi thdraftl. to the reserve
b attle position.

The Ccmnandizls General, Ser'Yice Ccmnand, stopped the

enerey adTBnee on west coe.st. Beach deteDSe re11po11Sibility removed tran
the Service Callnand and given to the Cama.ndiDg Generals ot the I and II
Corps 111 their respective are.a.

'i.6

J)UW!fY

l94.2g

C<mnallding General, I Corps, designated the beach detenae er..
taken over tran the serrtce Cam:aan4 as the South SUb-sector aDd placed
Brigadier General

o.

A. Pierce in comnand.

Ccmnandizie General, II Corpe•

placed the Philippine Oonatabulary D1T1aion, cC111118114ed by General rraDoiaoo
(P.A.), an beach detelllle 111 the II Corps area.

Withdraw.l. to the r ..ene

battle position caiwleted by both corps by daylight.

Battery Geery trClll

Corregidor tired sixteen rounda, HTell hundred pound shell.a .with poillt
detonating tu.a on

e~

at LoJJpakawaya11 Poillt.

Infantry attached to I Corps.

'!he

Oamnalld~

2d Battalicm, 57th

General, I Corpe, ordered

8S ~ 1&
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1:M 211 lattalica, 57~

_....., w

l'Oiat, ._to pull ttae at'9ok

reline 9'7 -1'9 •

~11'·

L=9'<

4&

OM bori~ 1-"-71

l.5'111.

(tlro PDI) attubeA to I Ocirsl9•

DariDs the ri 1:Mraal at tbe II 0Ql'Sl9, aH&oW . U -1'9
8QPl>Ql"tDc tbe OOYWDc

fcroe alClll .tbe •---C.,..-lui-Qld.tol l.iM,

re1Dtoroe4 'b7 a JlrOYiaicaal Battalicm •elt propelle4 art111-J, ........
an •IMll:Y tcroe, HtilllAW u a reaiMDt, idlioted

bea~

oanalti•

•topped the hoetU. edftDOe. 'ft!.• taJlk Ullit 1194 been tbe lut

m

11.1.i~~

at the oOYering force to withdraw•
.MlftDOe4 el-.nts at the

•n.v

taro.. r•obe4 tbe

MW

Jlain U..

at RH19tanoe at about 7.00 .W. .An attaolc, la\ID.Ohe4 •OOD after d.uk,

repul.8e4 rith heuy

e~

loeH•.

An~

force, ••timaW u a battali-.

-entrenched utrid• Trail 2,

·-·

lat Battalion, 12th Dltantey (P.1.) and 5th Dlteroeptor Caman4

launched an attaolc -.inat enm.y an ClJ,linauan Point.

The 2d Battalian,

.57tb Infantry pushed the attack on LC111aUlcaft10 J>Oint.
on w.. t oout in tbe --..1Doo&laUm area.

The

en-.r ld4e4

17th PUl'•uit Sq,\IMrcD, uw4

.. intantr)-, cr4e1'9d tran south Sector Re•erYe to reinforce 34 Battalicn,

lat

~ilippine

Ccnatabulary Re£1ment.

The 2d Battalion, 2d Philippine

Ocutabul.ry Reaiment attached to •outh •ub•Hotor by OCllllllandiJll Oeeral,
I Oorpe.

Battery Geary tired twnty•fo\IZ' rOUDda (ume type. ahell UM4

26 .7•1Wa1'7) cm enm.y at LonBaskaayan Point,

OD

~penetrated I 0CQ9

front °Detween the 11th DiTiaicm (P.1.) and lat D1Tiaian (PA), with the bulk

at the penetration through the ilt D1Tia1cm (PA) aeotor.
26 l'M"KY

1942·

2d Battalion, .57th Intantr)-, pushed baoJc tbe eM1117 an
Lcagukanyan Point.

The 34 Battalion,

~th

Dltantey relined all

8$ ~ 1&
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Point.

I Corps stopped the enm;r penetratiom in

the lat D1Ti81on (PA) sector

am almost cQllPletely isolated the enem,y b7

preTenting enlll\Y reentorcement• getting through.

Captured diari.. clearl7

stated that the l22d nitantry (J'apan•e.) had been ordered to reinforce
the penetration.

'l!1e 4lat nitantry (PA) reliend the 2d Battalion, 321
(PA) (leas Caupany 1 119) in the II Corps sector.

lntantr7

During the night,

28-29

;ranuary, atter an artillery preparation ot about cme hour, the eum;y
launched an attack in torce supported by artillery, mchine
mortar

g\Dl

and

tµ-e with the main ettort directed at Trail 2, tighting was intenae

and at cloee quarters.

-gyery hostile attempt

to penetrate the Main Lin•

at Rasistance repulaed with heBTY enemy losses, tighting continued
throughout the night,

'!his attack denloped into a main ettort in an

attempt by the enemy to penetrate the II Corps trant.

Captured documents

1ndicated that elements of three intantry regiments, reintorced with
supporting arms, had been em,ployed, and that the direction ot the attack
was southwest with the mission at driving our torces into Manila Bay near

Propengmda leatleta dropped by 1apanese planes over Bataan
and Carregidor urged J'ilipinoe to kill their .American otticers, and to
surrender, aasuring them that they then would be giTen tood, treedcm aD4
money and sent heme.

Battery Geary tired sixteen rounds (same type shell

uaed on the 26th) during the morning on Longeakawayan Point.
'!he enqr on Langaaka•yan Point can.pletely annihilated.
enem;y attacked and gaiDed ground in the .Anyaain""31laiim sector.

'lhe

'!he

Cammi.ding General, I Corps, ordered the 2d Battalion, 45th nitantry,

to this sector with the mission, •to annihilate the enqr•.

51
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4eteUiTe iDatallaUona en tM

reaene battle poeiUcm. Ccmtinuecl attackll alowly pushed the 1ap&UH

the S7th Intazatr;y (reiDtcroecl)(l•• 211. Battalion aD4

~

ee-aector. 'lh• 57th IJlfantrJ (118) attaoked - - . taroea in
Silaiin Nctor at llaOO

a,

'1 1 ) to aouth
~

ADiuin-

aD4 ~iDiteq looatecl 8Dllllllr atrcag point.

aD4 aecured the b•chea north and acuth

ot the J'e,pauae poeiticme. .A.

J'apaJleN attea;it to reiDtaroe t.heir beach head repuleecl with

~'fJ'

109. . .

1-4 Mruarx 1946.
Troops at

~uaun

Point and the

Silai~sin

ground sl01Jly. '!!le J'apanese resistance wu TfrrY stubborn.

againet the

e~

eeotor gailMMl
.A.ttaoka

pcetration in I Corpe met with aCll8 auccNa. let

Battalion., lf.Sth Dit.antey and a platoon ot tanka .... 1gnecl to pooket
(peetration) tight by Ocmnan4ing General., I Ccrpa.

Seaooaat batteries

on the Partitied Islands tired counter batteey againet J'apaneee cpl.aoeente
in Ternate
ti.

~

Dell1"

Cante on the acuth shore ot 1'anila Bay.

att.i;lt.4 to land atrq re1Dtorc-.nt• at

in the .An,yuiD-Silaiin Hotor.
landi~

force annihilated.

and Q).liD.uaun Pointe,

2 J'ebfta1'7,

~Zluaun

Point aD4

'l'bia attempt C<111,Pletely repul.Hd and the

Direct tire by na't&l. guns inetalled on Bobo

P-40 plcnea banbing and atratting

~barges

aD4

landizig boa ta, and accurate tiring by 75rm gun batteri.. and l.SSrm
hCJ1ritser battery MDk Hoey •Delll.1 landing boat or barge.

u.s.

3 hbrUU7 1

aUbmarine arri Ted at Corms14or bringing 2, 750 rounda at mu.ch Deeded

.3 inch AA mechallcal tuze 8DlllUllition. 4 J'ebru.Br)', torcea on PBDa7 and

:rcroe., eD4 placed under 41reot ocntrol at tB&:rn.
ita oris1Ml out-PQ9t line at r .. a11uoe.
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1942·

Brigadier General :rcnea placed in cClllllalld ot operatiana in
the aector at the pockat tights b,- the Cc:mnandiDg General• I Corpe.
Coordinated attacka b:y infantry aD4 tanb pined grOUll4 at
the ency driTen to within 100 )'81'4• ot the •••
~ound

alowl:y in the .Anyaein-Silaiim sector.

~uan

Point,

Repeated attaou piDed

'l'he Oamandins General,

Philippine Cout Artillery, intonned that in the ennt of the collapae

at Batau the

~ilippine

DiTiaicm would be brougbtto Corregidor,, and

inatructed to maintain on 001"1'9gi4or food tor 20,000 men, on th• buia ot
cme-balt ration per man per da:y, to 30 :rune 1942.

6-1

Mruaa 1242.

Enemy on QlliD&uan Point ccmpletel:y wiped out.
pined ground alowl:y in the .Anyuin-sil.eiim sector.
o~

OUr attack

.A.ttacb against th•

in the Toul pocket progreased under the agre ISive leadership and

direction ot Brigadier General A. JJ. :ronea.

8-17 febru.a;:y 19421
I>uriDg this period activity alons the II Corps tront had
conaiated at dail:y akirmi•hN alcma the out-poet line ot redatanoe. Th•
•Delll;.Y

tried to penetrate the out-poet line ot reaistance to locate the

main detenaiTe position.

Repeated attacka in the Anyaain-Silaiim sector

slowly dislodged the enem:y and drOYe him into the sea.

The eneqr bad

mt.de seTeral UDSuocesstul attempts to suppl:y this torce with tood b:y
parachute. 10 J'ebruar:y, the en.my dropped meaaaeea to this torce,
stating that it bad been iJD,poeaible to land reinforcements and tor
surTivors to swim north to Moron.

Qpere.tiooa by our forces ccmpleted

13 J'ebrusr:y, w1 th the enemy annihilated.

J4lny bed been shot while

attsipting to •wim north to-.rd Bagao and Ji&orcm.

Qperaticma againat

the 'l\>ul pocket conaiated in closing the gap in the

•in

Line ot Besistance

and annihilating the eJllllli.Y troops which had penetrated into this corridor.
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'!'he ettort to close the gap had not been entirely succeastul end sane of
the enem:y troops escaped to the north by intil tratiDg back through the
hea'fY jungle.

'lhe bulk of the

been annihilated.

e~

force honTer •s believed to haTe

All operations had been canpleted on 17 7ebruar,y and

the gap in the J.llin Une of Resistance canpletely closed.

The J'ortitied

Ialenda had been under constant tire tor eeTeral daya tran Termte. and
naT&.l vessels such as gunboats end small launches had been moYed trcm

south harbor to near the Bate.an shore to aToid this shelliDB•

USU'FE, 9 February, ordered an aerial photoe;raph taken of
the

e~

gun poei tiGllS on the Ternate shore.

by a Philippine
P..40•s.

Arrrry

'!his mission accanpliahed

pilot in a Philippine .&rrrry plane protected by tiTe

The P-40•s on returning to the field had been engaged in aerial

canbat by six zero tighter planes, one P-40 end pilot loet; all six ot
the japanese planes shot down.
.About 3140 PM, 16 7ebruery, en

enemy

raiding party trcm Nasugbu

destroyed a section ot the Fort !'rank fresh water line belorr the Calumpan

The

Arrrry

'?Tenaport Service had aterted functioning on or about

9 7ebruary at Cebu City, operating interisland supply boats.
18 febru.ary to 12 L)!.rch 1942,
During this period cad>at actiTity on the fronts ot I and II
Corps had conaiated

line ot resistance.

ot patrolling and sharp

e~hes

along the out-poat

The japanese had been very age;ressiTe 1 end it

required continuous cali>at to hold the out-post line.

G-2 intorma.tic:11

bad illdicated that the japenese nre not considering an im:nediate attaak

but were awaiting reintorcerments •
.Artillery tire frcm Ternate had continued against the Fortified
Ialands.

A Tolunteer detail tran Fort Frank, 19 February, replaced the

section ot water line destroyed 16 7ebruary, after a brisk tight with an
e~

detachment. 'lbe enemy loet twenty-tiT• to thirty killed.
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OUl" -11 t<roe . _ aeaieted in thie eld.rm18h b7

a>

:rebrua%')',

Preaident

~and

7S- tire trca 7cri

o-em

Vice Pnaidct
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~

of the Philipplu

CtJ-l'llMlth .. to-getber with the priftte and oftioial t.117 ot the
pra14eDt deputed trca Conegidor b7 eubmllriDe far Cebu.

The ena811' laDde4 ill 1-lbougo.

on th•

afierDooD

ot 4 arch, om: tour

With iJll)rori.eed bcab raoa .. raided the

~

~iDms

P-40'••

b... in SUbio Ba:y.

equippe4
OM

tankC' llUDks two other oargo Teesela left burniJlg aDd ainkings enerral
other ,.....i .

Dlland.

one

"••age« and tires started on

the Olcmppo dock and cm Qru4e

plane tailed to return and two others Oftrshot the tiel4 &d

cracked u;p while laMiJ:lSe

'l'hia raid reported b7 ;rapamn radio to haw

bMD mad• b7 a large nuat>er ot B-17 '• trcm a Hcret b ....

4
ccmatituteds

Jarohs the Vie~-JJjn4uwo Poroe termimted and two tcro.e

The Mindanao Porces Brigadier General Willia P. Sharp,

cann-n" iJW an4 the

V~

J'oroe s Br1ga41er General BN4tor4

o.

Ch1nowth 1

11 aroha

1. Luzon J'cree constituted, Major Generral ;r. l!. Wai.mrright,
canmencUng. (aeaumed ccmnand, 12 Ulrch)
t7ni te aaeigned to the LUZCD J'oroe I

I Philippine Corps (P.A.)
II Pbllip11ine Corpe (P.A.)

Sth IDteroeiitor Ccamand (AM)
ProTieicnal 'l'a.nk Group (.w)
Senioe Oa:Dmln4 (Phil11111ine Ilepartment)(PS)(P.A)(AM)
UOtor 'l'l'ana11ort Senioe (P.A)

Jlat IDtantry (tS) (:rcroe Reaarft)
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57th Infantry (PS) (Force ReMrft)
a?,34

m:i.aMr Battalie111 (Au)(l•H

~

•.l•)

200th Ooa•t Artllle')' (.U)(H•ipl4 larch 21)
51.Sth Oout Artilleey (.U)
Batteey .A, 24 Cout .&rtilleey (A.l)(PA)
ProTidcmal Sisnal Battalion, tBAn'.I
i:.o Battaliou (PrOYidoul) Sl'M 7,Smn
No ohal::ll• in aaeipllct ot troop• to PO.AO, eacoept o~

'-''•

8o,34 D61neer Battalicm (Am) attached.

'the I all4 II Corpe (PA) iDtenaitied the traiDiJJS of troop9
in ott.emin all4 4etem1•• taotiN and U;>rOftd battle poeitim••
ta1D1D8 an4 all work -

to

~

'l'l'oop

carried on \mW 1nor••1Ds 41tticulti••• 4•

alcmil::ll iDOreaae 1D th• n\mlber ot inetteotiTN oauaed b7

atar'fttion rat10Jl8, lack of me4io1Dea all4 laok of clothillg.

13

1'roh

to 2 A;ril

Shorlqe

1942•

'l'h• hea'Y)' artilleey bc:mbardment trc:m the Ternate •bore OClltinued
agaiJlat the Fortiried I•l.8Dd••

'l'iro guns eaoh at Battery Frank North

batteey damaged,. but repairable. Seven out of eight mortera at BattC7
xoehler put out ot ao.tio.n temporarily.
'1'he I and II Philippine Corp• (PA) CClltinued to im;pron battle
pc.eitiona, oonatruote4 obataclN an4 other anti-tallk detemee.

eon.tent

patrolliJJS •1Dtaine4 4-7 aJl4 nigbt. .Artillery tired interdiction
ooncentratiom on

~

uambly areu cll4 targets at opportun1t7.

'1'he eDB111;Y inatalled arti lleey on bargea trca w!Uob they ahelled
the ...t coa.at

ot Bataan trca. )IUdla Bay.
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act1Tit7 increased in intensity OTer all our poeitiona.
General MlcArthur, atatt and family departed by plane 18 arch

tor Australia. President Q.uezon and party arriTed on llindanao

20 arch.

The 200th Coast .Artillery (AA) relieTed 21 Jllroh tran aasisnmnt

to the PO.AC and aaaigned to the Luson Force.
Mljor General J .. lL Wainwright on 21 lllrch pranoted to Lieutenant
Oeneral, AU9, and in CC111Pliance with orders tran the War Department aaaumed
ccmnend of the united state• J'oroes in the Philippines

am established

hi•

headquarters on CO?Tegidor.
tlSU'FB deconstituted and USFIP constituted.

Major General

B'.ward p. X1llg Jr., assigned to ccmmnd the Luzon Force.
By 23 Jitu'ch it had been evident that the

his strength in Bataan.

enemy was buildi!lg up

All indications pointed to his main attack bei!lg

launched against the center of the line, probably in the sector of the II
Corps.
DlBtructicns receiTed tran General DlcArthur, l April, and
tr&DlllDitted to General M<>Oree directed that the one-halt ration per man
to be maintained tor all troops on Corregidor to 30 J\Ule 1942, be chaJleed
to one-halt ration per me.n to l ;rune 1942.
The Japanese bad announced oTer the radio, 2 April, theta

ewe

are atarti!lg an all out oftenai'Ye in Bctuan•.
OUr torces in Mindanao conducted a successful raid on 1.ald><>enao

on 2 April.
J._.AJ!ril 1942.
A major offensi'Ye launched against the II Corps, in SUb-sector

•o•.

1!le dri Te had been directed against the 42d Intantr,. of tbe 41.at

DiTiaiai (PA).

An infantry attack launched about 3100 PK had toll0994

the bee.nest artillery preparation to date and had been izrmediately preceeded
by hea'fJ' bad>ing 8D4 strafing attacka alaig the entire hont line at II
Corp••

~

artillery, registered on the front lines, lifted to the

57
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regimental reaerYe 11.nee and to counter battery u

tbe infantey attaok-4.

The 424 IDfantey pushed back to ita regimental reaern line.
'1'hia attack 4eftloped into an all out ottenain.

Only minor

acticu took place cm the trcmt ot the I Corps.

4 April 194.2.
'1he enemy launched another tully coordinated attack, preceeded

by a heavy bombing, atratine air attack alcmg the entire trcmt line and
a heavy artillery preparaticm, thro\ISh the gap created by the rearward
mOTement ot the

424 Intantry. '1'he 424 Dlfantry

and the

Which had also broken, canpletely routed by 9100 AM.

434 Intantey,

By noon the 2lat

DiTiaicm (PA) bad retuaed its l tt tlank end bad becane partially disorganiude
'l'he 24 Philippine Conatabulary Regiment on the trcmt ot the I
Corps ab&Ddoned a porticm ot its Ma.in Line ot Resistance under mortar
shelling and bClllbing, but reestablished the line when enemy fire litte.
The Jlst Infantry (US), Which had been mOYed to the vicinity ot
the junction ot Trails 10 and 7 by the CommaDding General, Luzon l"orce,
releaaed at 10100 .AM to the II Corps.
'l'he ProTieional 'lUnk Group (less two can;paniee) placed in direct
support of the II Corps.
'!be 45th J)ltantry (P5) (lesa one battalion) relieTed trc:a
aaa~t

to I Oorpa on4 ordered to mon eut alone Trail 6 to junction

ot Trails 8 and 29, where it was released to the II Corps.
The 57th Int.antry (16) ordered to mOYe under cover

ot darkness

to the vicinity ot Lamao.

8oJ4

.lnaineer Battalion (leH Ocm;pany

1 .A. 1 )

end 14th

ineera (PS)

ordered to aao«nbly areu and to bo prepared inlnediately tor cad>at.
'1'he I Corps refused its rie;ht flank by placine the 24 Philippine
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------ -~ Ooutabular)' Reg imllDt on a ftitoh PQ91t1on extenllillg to the aou.U.Ut.

5 APril a a.tile prese'lme cont1nuect .. dinotion ot attaolc
•~theaat.

'Die 21.at Dinaion which hli4 w1th4ran. bralt• in

an4 the entire DiTiaion ceuecl to exiat u

c~ete..

4iaor4er

a unit.

'l'he counter attack launohe4 sbort}7 after 4ql1ght 1n the Tic1n1t7

ot Trail 8 am 29 b7 45th Dlfantr)' (PS)(l.. s one battalion). the 331 IDtantrJ
(P.1.)(l•• one battaliCD)
llCllN

mid

the )lat ?DtDtr,r (lB) . . unable to a4TaDoe

tbu a tn hwl re4 7ar4a. All contact with the 3'1 ?Atan1117 (l•• ooe

battalion) l011t aJd Deftr l'tl8a1M4.

1he 57th Intantey (PS) releue4 to II Corps.
'!be Camnuding Genm:al, Luscn J'oroe, C&'4ere4 II Oorpa to hol4

the StMral liDe ot the ... t bank ot the San Vicente Riftlre
'Die I Corpe front inaotiTee
6 Aprila

The ~ continue4 to pueh tarnrd and e4w.noe4

r&pidl.7 south u,p Trail 6. 'J!lia torn.rd e4TaD011ment out ott the CamwncUac
Oencal

am

HMdquartera aab-aeotor

"D'•

the 45th Inf'lllltrJ' (PS)(l•a

battalion) and the rmailling troopa ot 1he 4lat Dlfantr.r (PA).

camen41J8 General., SUb-aeotar

"D'•

OU

'ft>.•

ordered to attack ... t alon& Trail 8

and reeatabliah contact with the II Corpa. Mter this at11ack taile4. th••

en-.,y attack ha4 b ..n in tcroe with e4equate reMrfta to keep

a4~1Jll•

'1!ae Qarmn41ng Oen--1, LUaon J'o:roe, releue4 the 8034 Jnajneera
(leea ~ •A•) to II Corpe and ordered the 26th Cll'ftlr7 (PS) to _,..
UZlller COTer

ot 4arkneas to the TicillitJ' ot the junction ot 'l'raila

10 8D4 2.

The hostile •ttaok oontiDued w1 th particular heaT)' pr.aure to 1ibe e.ut.

'Die Slat Ocmbat

~

(P.1.) aD4 t!i. )lat DiTisiCD (PA)(leH )let and

33!

IntantrJ') 41a1ntegrate4 and 41aappeared ·into the jUD£l.••

7 APrila

'J!le hOl!ltile attack C011tinue4 aD4 a truck th• 20lat an4

20al 'lngjnee:r Battalicma., both battaliODS 41aintegrate4 aD4 oca,pleteq
diaappeared.

The 57th Intantr7 (PS), emalope4 trca the left (wat) flank.

force4 to withdraw to TiciDitJ' ot the junction

59

ot Traila lO an4 2.

,r
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II Ccr119. All Philippim "1!91 troope •Ht at 93b-eeotcr 'B 1

'l'h• (!cmnendiJIS O.DC'al, usrIP, at about

4s00

_..

1A oCll(>lete

Pll c::ir4ere4 tbe I.me&

Faroe to attack with the llth Dindon (P.l) due eut a01"09a the PUtiDpD
Biftll'• Aftc- oonterew with tbe CaDal:a4i11g GeMml, I

Corp••

the "'-"'" •

Ooaeral., LUzco Force, telephoned tho Oamwn41- Geurale lBJ'IP, a:a4 the
attack 9a left up to the 41-oretion

at

the "'-»" ing General, 1.-oA 7croe.

It • • not exeoutod aa llth Dinaion troops wm eo ..-Jmnecl by aiokua•
and mal.Dutri tion that it wculd hue been iJllpoaeible tar tt.D to walk acr098
the Pantill£an Guloh unoppoeo4, and due to the ruggod., torreetod 1lerra1Ja the

attaok ooW4 not haft been giTeD

~

artillel'J' support.

cCDtiJwed againat the Mlllaala RiTer poeition by superior

Hoetile preuure
~

toroee, whioh

en.,.loped the lett (net) tlaDk, neceeeitating a withdrawal. undC" OO'Nr at

4erJmeea 7-8 .A,pril to the .Alugen Rinr 111111.

I Ocrpe, beoauae ot it• eacpoee4 right flank, 01"dco4 to witbdr.Mr
to the BiDaUZlgaD RiTere
J.ll reserves ot the I.moD J'orce, I Corpe a:a4 II Corpe h.i been
cClllllitted by dark.

8 .&Fila

BJ' 3100 .All the Jlat IDf.aD'trJ' (tB)., 57th I:nfant17 (PB) t

26th C.ftl:ey (PS), 14th JfbgiDeere (PS) all1 pm-ta ot the ~34 BDgiDeC' BattaliCll

line. BJ' 3t00 PK, the :i.tt (wut) tluk h.i beeD eDTeloped by a •troll8 . . ,
colllml, ,,.. eut CODter penetrated by int.aDtry supported by tanb, artillC7

a:a4 awial b ~Dt and our troope torood to w1 th4raw.
The Oc:mDlDding Geural, Lusozi. J'oroe, plaoe4 the Oamw11U- OeMnl,

Ri'Hr poeition, a:a4 crderecl Ma to oooupy a:a4 hol4 a 4ete1111in poa1Uca
alOQI ta i.ao Ri'f.91'•

2'th O&ftlrr

(PS)

a

U4 at hi• 41-poeal th• 57th Datutl7 (19)

:J>Or 14th._,....,..

(!S)

total appraz:iatel.7 136o attioer• md men.

6o

i,oo,

3lat ~tl7 (lB)

.500,

16oa
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lat Jhilippine Ocaatabulary Resimclt ordered to mo.,.

after dark trom be ach 4efenae position• on the...•t coast to Oaboaben,
where it n.a to be released to II Corps,

The ProYisicnal Coaat .ATtiller,y

Brigade (.AA) ordered to destroy all ant1-a1rcratt equipnent not prectioal

tor uae as infantry wee.pone, torm as intentry and occupy am defem the
high ground im:ne41ately south ot the Bataan .Ur l'ield,
'!he I Corps attacked early in the morning east along Trell 8
with the 4,5th IDtantry (PS) reinforced, but had been stopped by a double
emelopment,
'lb•

~o

RiTer position, the laat att11QPted 4etenai.,. line in

II Corps sector, turned and all units toroed to withdraw in diaarder.

organized resistance in II Corps sector ceased to exist,
At about 11130 PM the Comnan.dins General, usrIP, in canpliance
w1 th a directin tran General MacArthur, ordered the Ocmnaming Gei:i.ral,

LU:son J'orce, to attack with the I Corpe in the direction ot Olanppo,
The I Corps bad been in process ot

'lbe attack could not be launched.

withdrawins am the halt et.Med troop• were phyaioally exhausted.
'!ho Ii.5th Infantry (PS) An4 the a! Battalion,
(AA) (leas batteri••

•r•

and

1

H1 )

1

with Battery

•c•,

6oth Ooaet A:rtillei')'

9lot Ooaet Artiller,y

(PS) attached, ordered to withdraw fran Bataan end mOTe by boat in time

to arriTe at Oorresidor prior to daylight. 'lbe JC)th Infantry could not
be extricated from canbat in time to canply with the order,
Battery Hearn at Oorre;idor tired \.WOft oa ll trom the Oomman4ing

General, t.uzon rorce, road interdiction on Bataan roada along west ahor•

ot Manila Bay,
'!he Oommandina General, Luson :roroe, at la30 At ordered the
4eetruot1oc

ot all artillery, teJlb,

unition, enaineer 111&terial, R41o

..

,,

0
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the O...n•U11g 0.llC"91• tuscD J'aroe, u.n.41a~

diapprOYed ot the aoticm aDd direoted that there wculd be no aurrell4er.
During the laet hOU1'8 al Bataan, tlw

me.,

(kamencU1g

Oeural• lJlrD»,

at leut, that he hll4 t.h9 euppart ot hie Carawll4er 1D Chief. Pr•ideut

RooHftlt r.0.1094 OeDerel JlloArthur ukiDg hill to relay to the

()emend 1ll8

a.mnl.., OBrIP, an eacpreHian ot hi• (Pred4ent Jtoo9eftlt'•) eupport, 'If
YO\l (JllOArthur) oonour both u

to eubetanoe and tiaing. 1

'!'be

•••qa

recei ft4 on CorresidOE' read a

•.am
c-e

keenly nan ot the tr.en:lowa al ftioul tiu under whioh 7ou

n&1DB your g • t battle. '1'be

obTiou.ly preol\149•

~

ph;yeicaal cchauetian

ot yaisr trooiw

pouibility ot a •jor oountentroke

\&Dl.•• our

ettcrta to rush food to you •houl4 quicltly prOft aucoeaatul.. BeoauH ot
the state (OYer) whioh your toroea haft
to you u

DO

mo41t)-1Dg., or4c'•

control I c

oontaiDlcl 1D 'llt1 telege to O.c-al lllGkthur 1'abruar,y Dine u4

repeated to you Jllroh twnty-thr.. (th• no-aurreJd .. note)•

ICY purpoN 1• to leaft to ,-our bNt j\111pent
the tuture

~

deoiaiana atteotilag

ot the Bataan garriaon. I haft nothiDg but adairatim tar 7<Rr

•olclicq oondua.'t all4 your pertormanoe ot your aoet 41ttioul t mi•aiCD all4

tcroed to mab will be 41Gtata4
aD4 ot 70ur magDi.fioent t:roopll.

~

b:r the beet iDtc'•t• ot the oountr7

I aa atill hopeful that the ettarta ot

the laT)' to •uppq you by aubmriDe will b• ettectift

at leaat one or more ot tlw aurta• ftHela

am

at~tiDg

1D t i • u4 that

to run the bloobde

will reaoh 7ou abortl.y•

-
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..,_....1-• I feel it proper ulll neoe...,. that

~

llaoa14 H

ueure4 ot ocmplete trff4ca ot .otioa u4 ot 1111 hll o'9f14eaee la
wi.S.

ot 11batner 4eo181ca

8$ ~ 1 &

tu

tcro.a to .a.•

J'°'1 ~ H

hll4 tall-.

a-.

RooHTe1 t praQtlJ' l"IMlioed baok a

'I• bopetul * t J'°" will be
J'°" are unred

el• to hol4 Ccrres14ar.

BCIWtW,

ot cCIQlete treeaca ot aotion and 1111 hll ocmt14...,.

YOll/r w184ca 1A wbateftll' 4eo181ou J'O\l

~

-a.

1la

hulcliA D. Roo9M'elt. •

ft41oed trca 0Cll"l'eeidcr to the 1lh1te Bou.ea

ia. tollowiDg replJ' -

''JU cCDfidaoe Your Doellenoy pl.a... in 1111 j\1118MDt in th18

ot

cl98perate •ituaticn u nil aa the kiDdnue

yrMr . . . . . merit 1111

I haft dOM all that could llaft bee done to hol4

ia.rtfelt gratitude.

Batun, but •tarftd ma without air

·~ort

aD4 with imdequate tiel.4

artillery .u,pport oamiot endure the te:rritio aerial and ertill81"7
that

-s:r

troop8

n:re eujeoted to.

sea.th abon at Batau aD4

.. ..u ..

Aow

BDm;r llu -.plaoe4 lwa'f1 artillery cn

bepe Ccrregidor UD4el' oomtut artillC'J' tire

air bcml»iDg.

Report noeiftel thi8
ocu14eable taroe

<11

~

the 18lu4

Cl>noml7 it ho.tile trOOP8

~

that enm;r 18

ot Cebu.

larp JUllber

ot ho.tile

DOW

laD41Jtc in

Die to dittioulti..

the 18laD4

ot

ot Cebu it rill no lcmpr

praotioable to ehip the •uppli.. 'llhioh haft bMA

in

b~At

...-w

there •

.&a~

wnhipe aD4 traupor'N U.. bea repcrW operatiJtc

•tere lllljaoeAt to •Olltberll i.i..nb during tile put ho 4-Ja• It

that

~

be

..-r•

•

dllliJ rill uxt direot h1a atte!ltiCl:l to other i•lnh at t.be

Ti•ll10 Group.
Ocmmmioaticu w1 th Batun tr001l8 18
iDtamaticn

ot teme

•nerecl

80
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lllO

arrup4 b7 OeMral JelDs•'

fte Cc--ncUnc Qemral, lBl'lP -.a1Jl reqwW bclllilen tar tllle
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epeoifio meaion ot protec:UJIB a

OCllDTO)'

ot •hip• lca4e4 with too4 1n

rwmizll th• blookade trca tu V1881U to Oon-ea14or.
SDllll,y

lll'tiller)' batteri• 1n poeition ca latau t1N4 ca

Ccrre&i4or duriJIB the atterDOCm ot 9 .April.
b
CNl' Oft

""-""lJIB 0enera1 .. lBl'IP•

1Dtanned ot the large mlll»er ot

captured troope UHlll>W OD th• BatUD

1'094•,

prohibited tM

OalaandiD& CJeDel'al,. PbUippiDe Oou• Art11191'1 Oc:mmand• frca autNrizll
thia tire witil u,ptund troope cleared Batac.

Bataan oaptuNd, the •JMlllJ loet DO time 1D JDOTiDI art1llft7
forward and 1Dto 4etila4e4 pod tian.e frCll wbiob to p0\1114 Oorre114or aD4

rort

~-. 8J14

oonoetrated hi• eDtire air toroe on D\IDerou.e 4a11J

mission.e against the J'artifiecS Ialanda.

'!he 1•peeH utilisecS maey artilleey poaiticu in the
OOCl.ll>ied b)'

O\lr

ftller

BaH JtOepital No. 2, ancS prooeeded to riD& thi• hoep111al

with artill91'1 -.plao.cta.

10 mu 1942·
lbear;y obHM'aticm balloon obeer'"4 1n the 'rioinitr

ot I.-o.

'lb• 1•P•••• lan4e4 on Cebu, ••timated • ..._th, 12 1000.
Seftl'al ebipe loded wi tl1 too4 pnparatoey to rumWia the bloolca4e to

Corre&1401'e uncSer protection ot bClllbon trca Auetralia, b\&l'De4 to preftllt
their t.alliDg into 9JM1111 hanh.
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Carregidor subjected to ab: Hparate bCllll118 attaoka

and

aUlle4 111termttentl7 trca Tioillit,. ot Termte.
11 Awil

191&2.

Diii;)- ccntinu-'. bcml>iDg Oorreg14or,

Hlll, Jllddleeide and Bottcmeide.

•tlrikiDI 'l'opa14e, llcrriaoll

J'in e-.;y landiDg bargea, a1ghte4

mer· Bn'Doe Point at about 5t30 PK h-41111 tor the 1mler ba7,. fi"4
upon b7 Batteri.. Rook Poillt, suu.t

am am..

'Die barpe retr•te4

out of •i&tlt around BarDoe Point.
:ln-:y landed oil Cebu at Cebu City, Toledo, .Argao, P1newmpjan,

'!be eMID;Y contizw.4 to strengthen the Di&oe J'rcmt.

12 ARril l<J4.2.
Nille separate bcabiJ:lg attacks on Corregidar • aid contilluoue

artillery fire trc:a Bataan

am

'l'el'll8.te.

Bataan appeared to be clear ot our on captllre4 troops,

aoept tor Baa• Hoepitai. No. 1 and 2, therefore

~Min&

Oelleral,

mr.tP, authari-4 counter battery tire 'sainet defillitely looated •nm:J

SeTenteen
t1ro

OD

bcabi~

attacka on Corregidar, tour en BlghM and

ships in south harbor, whioh bAl4 been

mCrt.ci trca

&DChore.ge ott

the southern tip ot Bataan.
Artillery tire trca Bataan almoat contilluoua.
Batter)' JGraor deatr0784

OD

the 15th.

On•

gull

at

The r..,.tnhg gun r11DOTe4 aDl

m,plaoed with cne trca Battery <r4Dance Point, ill poeition

def~

trca BataaD near <k'dnance Poillt Cemetery. Batteries Marrisai,

1-•·

am.et., Rook Point and Hanna eubjected to accurate artillery bce..-.t.
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A apeoial obMnaUClll aeoUcm, with attioc obllft'ftra,

to locate enqr batteriea in Bataan tor counter battery tire tarsete.

•end to Australia

OD

return trip ot Beneral Rare•'• B-17'•• certain air

oarpa pilot• aDl Q)' peraoimel

am

tbe General start journal.a oOTeriDg

the aoUon \Ill to the tall at Batun.

Bequeat

srant.i.

;rournala and other data, a4dreaaed to ajQl" General Richard L
SUtberland, Australia, turned onr to the .Adjutant General, tJSl'IP, tar
tranaiaaion to Gencal Ro.Ye• in KlMeuo.
11 .APrll, ;rapanue torce laD4ed

'nle Viaayan J'oroe

ua~

cm the

1elan4 ot Panay,

to the control ud cG'lllllllUl4

ot

Jllljor

General Sharp, Klndanao Farce.

17

~ril,

a tlie;bt ot Geural Roye•'• bad:>era, three B-17'••

boni>e4 Nichol• J'1el4 oauaillg HTere damage to bW.ldiJIS•• perac:mDel aD4
planee.

Batteriu 0eer7, 'Rock Point, SUnaet, ;remea and Jl:>rriaOD damaged
by enm;r artillery tire but repeire.ble,
TeD ...oout batteri•• in aoUon -aainat en.a:y tara•ta in

hit, tiru •tarted in two

~

tank aJld truck columna ud counter batt.1'1

tire neutraliud tour enem;y battc'iN,
('.onm•nioatiOD with our toroN

OD

Cebu O\lt aince 11 .April,

A report reoeiftel that an 9ne111 or\lS.Mr, Waakuma olua, M4
been aunk by Pl' boat ott Cebu cm 8 April.
Ccmmmioationa ..teblilhe4 with our suerilla torcea in the Bcmtoo
.Ir• and Capyan 1'1.1197.

~11z'uotiona

g1Ten the to reatrict and bllliPer

66
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eJMllllY aot1Tit1H u muob aa poeeible.

Guerrilla actiTity trm 9th to 14th Tery inteuiTe.

Baidi.Dg

parties tran Iaabella PrOYince, Northern Luzon, raided Natindad, SU
NioholH, and 'l'ayue and inflicted nmeroua oaeualti.. cm the ene,y.
patrole occupied Sente h
additicnal anmmition.

and .Ari tao,

No

IDMDll

DmrJ

Colonel Hcran in Bcmtoo requ.. te4

&Tllilable to tultill the request.

l,8-24 April 194.2.

'!he eD41111Y JDOYed hie 240mn hod here on 'l'ernate to the southern
tip ot Bataan.

'l!l.. e howi tsera had immediately tiNd on our 12 inch moriar

pita.

EYery inetallation on Corregidor, vi.eible tran Bataan, ocmtinuouel7
sub jeote4 to hea"f)' enemy artillery tire.

our

counter battery tire brought

overwhelmina en11111 retaliatory tire down on the tiring batteey.

Rodna gun

b tteriH, l.5511111 guna, dHignated by nome ot otticer camnondine the battery,
conetituted and placed in defiladed positions and moved each night, prOYed
etteotive counter b atteey weopcu, and avoided hostile retaliatory fire.
Tho enenxy ahellill6 and
X.lenda.

ir attacka continued daily on the J'ortitie4

Battery Orooutt (two 12 inch gun•) aenrely dmnaeed by 240mm tire.
Reports received indicated that the enem;y mieht be assembling a

landine; force on the east coast of Bataan.

The .Engineer Launch •Hi£hthawk•,

diapatched on night reconnaisaance, searched tor land.ins cratt or
concentrations ot troops along Batao.n Ooaat,

Oontacte4 a emall boat ott

I.e:mao and toe:« two priaoners, continued north and ott Li.may, contacted a
120 foot vessel. The •Nighthawk• opened fire illlnediately, set tire to the
boat and apparently killed moat of the crew, and had been forced to shoot
the two :rapaneae prisoner•, who attempted to jum,p OTerboard during thi•
action.

The "Nighthawk• attached a line to the burninc vesssl in an attept

to tow her back to Corregidor, but enenxy boats approaching tran the share,
forced the •Nighthawk• to cut loose and run for it.
returned to Corregidor at .5100 .Al4.

'!be •Nighthawk•

~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--i..-~----rnuEuc;;;yLASSIFIED
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'l'Wo navy b<:*t• directed to take atation, cae 3,000 )'81'4a . . .t at
l!"ort BJgbea, the other 5,000 yard• northeast at the eut

tip at Oorngidar.

in

arder to giTe timely warniDg of the approach at any landiDg barges or cratt.

war
UH4 by the

Department requested a report on inceJJdiary

en~,

JM&na

and smoke

and a detailed report it gd waa used at any t1JD8.

our A.l Tery ettectin., ene1ey bClllbers kept at hi8h altitudes 8D4
heavy damages continually inflicted on ;rapaneae Air Craft.

Del Malte, Ml.nd8.Il4o bcai>ed seTerel times.

Our torce• continued to resist the enem,y adnnce on Cebu, end had

destr01ed m.ili tary supplies and stores in danger ot tailing into enea;y hands
on that island.

By

23 April, the enem;y had occupied towns tran Cebu City

to Dalaguete on the east coast and trcm Toledo to Dumanjay on the nst coe.at.
J.n en911Y force,. estimated at about

ca'ftlry an4 tanks.
south ot D\lllllrao.

8,ooo,

landed on Pansy with

;rapunese on P&nay etrected a junction ot two coluama,
()le

column ad'ftnCed south tran Capiz and the other

advanced north tran Iloilo.

OUr forces continued to resist ;rapanese adT&nces

in the hilla in northwestern Panay.

65. April

1942.

Continuous artillery fire tran Bataan and Ternate directed against
Corregidor.

()le

2401!111 shell exploding in the midst at a large group ot

personnel outside west entrance at M!linta 'l\Ulnel had inflicted appraxiatel7
titty casualties.

our

batteries fired against nlml8rous tarGets in Bataan and Cante,

Truck conveys had been dispersed, amnuni ti on dumps set on fire and at least

seven enemy batteries silenced.

J"apanese petrols had been driTen tran the

coves along the C&vite shore and dispersed by ef'f'ective fire tran Fart J"rank.
Pansy and Cebu areas remained quiet.
26 April 1942.

HaraasiDg tire fran enerrq batteries in Bataan tell on Corregidor
intermittantly during the night.

No aerial activity over the J'crtitied
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SN.coast batteries tran Carregidor

~ tire

duri.DS

the night 8D4 morniJls.

am

~ort

AuthorityNN.b

Drum returmd the

RNulh UDdetemined.

'1!1• emir etarted a 8)'8tmatio iDYUim of tU c.p,.n
.A

Talh7•

taro. of abou.t 1..500 puehed north trca Santa le, wbile another taro.

.ill quiet cm P&Day. '!!le

tOlnlll i.. 111114•

J10

~

holdi.Ds all- rolld tcminal• u4

attea;>t to pu.h into the hilla againet our tarcN in

northftetcn part of the ialam.
Sane alight e1M1111 aotiTity on the Digoe tr011t.

27 APril

1942·

Intenlittent tire trca Bataan oCllltinued to haraae Ocrrng14or
during the nisbt and morning.

alinta Bill, 9:aa. Ocut .lriiller;y area

am

roTing battery Parris (1.5,5mn) b-.Tily hit during tour bClllbing ra14a.
()Ir

~

.li still ettectin, lceepiJls enem;y bcmbera at

hisb altitudes.

hea"l' end ane lisbt bClllber hit.

'!!le

e~

apparently content to hold his gains in Panay.

lll M;tManao our patrols entered 1.ami>oango City which resulted in
aeftral sharp clashes.

our barrassing patrols caitinue to prNa tarward

on other traits.
28 April

1942·

Oorreg14or ex,pcienoed ite lOOth bc:mf:>iDg

•ino• tU fall

ot Bataan.

Diff bc:abera also attacked be».ta in the harbor.

Croes tire tran Bataan and 'l'erm.te harraaaecl Gorregidor duriJls tbe
night

am

morning.
Batt917 way, tour 12 inch mortara, out of aenioe tor M-...ral

years, anned b;r Battery 1 B1 , 6oth Coa.at .lriillery When that battery return.4
trca Bataan, reconditioned and ready for ao.tion.
interdicted critical row, fired on truck col\lllD.8
battcy misaiona.

OUr seacoast batter1N

am ex.outed counter

'l'bree fir•• •tarted in Bataall, a truok ool\11111 4•tr01'94

8 $ :3-tJ 1 &

•
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end at least three batteries silenced.

Q.uiet pre'failed in Panay and Cebu.
OUr patrol• claab-4 with the enamy near Disoe.

reported bazl>ed b;y :ra.11e.neae plenea 27 .April.

Lebak, Ootabato,

Six hoetile transports,

escorted by two destroyers, mOYed east off Bullen Island.

29 April 1942·
i.a"Y attacks by enemy air ore.ft end artillery against Oorres14or
and other J'ortified Islands continued throughout moat of the day, tweln
separate bc:mbine; attacka on Oorregidor alone,

l!!llemy artillery fi1'9,

included all calibers, 75rzm to 24.0mm.

A number of our observing stationa

deatroyed,

•8•,

burned.

The power plant tor n\mlber

fixed searchlight, hit and

'nl• l.l quadr1.q>le mount wreolcied, thr"

7S- beaoh 4e1'ClH auna

destroyed nnd two nmnuni ticm dump• burned.
Seacoast batteries on all the Fortified Islands e:tfectively replied,
neutralized four enemy batteries, fired one ammunition d\.lllP and interdicted
critical roads and troop areas,
TWo navy PBY's fran J.uatr.e.lia, Tia Mindanao Island, loaded with
medicines and seven hundred forty (740) mechanical fuzes for 3 inch Al
mmnmition, landed in South Bay.

one

seacoast battery secured five direct hits and set tire to the

Ooast Guard Outter

~o

near C&boaben, which the ;rapanese had been tr;yins

to sal'YBge,

our Al shot down two light bc:mbera, set one on fire

and hit at

least two others,
'lbe PBY'•• loaded with fitt;y Hleoted paaaengers (including about
thirty-eight .American NUraea), toolc off tor MiD!anao.

BMlT.Y enemy shelling had cut practically all lines of caimuniaation
to beach detenae troops and

gWl

batteries 1 destroyed the power plant tar

Al £WMIJ dameged height tinder instruments, end put Battery Geary out of

aation.

1~
I
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air aJl4 artillery otteuiw lauohed 9gain.et tbt

J'trtitiecl Ialan4a continued with undim1Diabed inteuiv.

'1'he whole ulull

ot Correg14or rabd with artillery fire until 10 r15 PK. the u.n...t
coooen1ration etrikiJ:lg Ba'ttU7 1'a7t which receiftd 100 bite.
recein4 additional

.s-p.

Battery Oear7

Battery Orocbtt 4amege4 aJl4 Batt&7 BJrDe

put out ot actiOD (15.Smn roriDg battery).

Qle ant1-airo1"9ft gun 4amged.

Cammmication linu cCCltinuall;r cut.

our

artillerJ' batteri•, ...cout aDd rortna, aunred with count.r

battery tire aDd defeuin concentratiou.

.l tug operati.Dg in Jllriftlee

Barbor eUDk; a boat or barge on the eaat coast ot Bataan eet on fire; an
~

mzmamition d\lllp blOWI\ up; hea'f'1 explcaicma caused in one artiller)'

positions three batteriea neutraliMd aDd truck columu diepereed •
.ADti-ai.rcratt hit and 4mmag9d Cele bcaber.

our

tcrcea in North LUZon, at Mount Data, attaclced 28

drhen back to )fabaa7 Getet where they held.

~ aDd

An enemy force eatimated at

about tiTe hundred (with pack traina and haraea) moTed eaat toward :eaay, Abra.
Dl the Viaayanaa hoetilitiea in Cebu reported to han ceaaed,
with O.Ural Ohynow..th in the mountaim with thr. . huDdred men aDd a •1X

months food suppl)'.

our

force on the Perang-Ootabato tront tor.ced back HTeral

lcilanetere by hoatile aerial and naftl bcabardment in conjunction with
infantry attaoka, reorpni-4 a deteneiTe line near .&uba.
(P.I.)

tco:med a

MW

Tbe lOat IDtantr,y

line at !P 30 to preTent enftlapnent ot the left flank.

'Dle 2d Ditantr;r (PA) cOTered Buldun.

'lhe 6lat Dltantr;r (P.6.) tOJ!!Md it•

•in line ot reeietanoe to the rear ot the llalaban Airport.
launched a new otteneift

Oil

1apaneee

the Di&oe trClllte

71
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The enem;y bClllbed eD4 •tr.affect the airporla

No aot1T1t7 cm Peay.

at

():moo,

Leyte; Clmlp C&men, Bohol, ud Baoolod, Nesroe.

1 lfay 1942.
Carregidar and other l'ortitied Islands aubjeoted to hee"f)' poun4iDg

am Ternate.

by enqr artillery trca Bataan

'lbe ·~· firing trca ~

n• poeitiCll•• ha4 kept tW a relentleH oannonade in an effort to baru•
por•onnel, neutralise artillery batteries and destro:r detena ...
Light end hea"fY bcmbera had alao ade thirteen separate bClllbing
attack.a· asainat the Blrbor Detena...

A total of

149 bcmbing attack.a

had

been mede again.et Corregidcr dur1116 the twenty-three daya since the fall

seaooa•t batteri•• on all the Fortified I•lallda oontinued oounter
battery fire and interdiction

or

enem;y truck columns.

seTeral enem;y light

bcmbera hit and damaged by anti-airoratt autanatic weapona.
A conToy

ot eneley' troop tranaporta, eaoorted by na-.al ahipa,

reparte4 ott Pontendra and Binalbcgan, Nesroa, by the Visayan-Wn4an•o
7oroe.
No activity on P&nay.
The enem;y reintoroed the Cotabato tront in WManao end adftnoed
to x..lce !Japao nortbeaat ot •bab•ll6•

Approximately ):)0 enem;y troops in

•tHl barges prooeeded up the Pe.langui R1 Ter to Dalawan.

The Digoa tront

barbed am atretted by the enem;y.
'Dle eMIJllY ha4 oonatruote4 bri4gea aYer Bato hrry in North i.uscm,
nine kilaneter• aouth ot BayClllbq.

No report ha4 been reoei Ted trca

Colonel Horan tor aenre.l days.

2

MlY 1942.

Corregidor and the other 1artitied Ialanda auhjeoted to continuaua
shell tire, the heaTieat oonoentration :yet cperienced b:y Correeidar• a• the
·~

OOf'ft'ed the enUre 18l.an4 with 2401lm tire.

Dm-1116 a five hour

twelve 240mn ahella had fallen per minute tor a total of

~riod,

3,6po hita in

the

8 $ :3IJ 1 &
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Oeal')'..Qroobtt area at Tope14e.

ID a44it1Cll tM _ . ,

..ae

Wrlea

41atinot en4 Mparate balt>iJll attaob c:m OC1'1!9Ci4ar, uainc hea"f7 aJl4 liaJt.t
balt>111"4ment planu.

ou.r ...ocut

batteriN replied with oOWlter battery tire,

uutralisinc at leut thrff - - . , battar1H.

ou.r

ctiairo.ratt hit &Dl1

4....,_ oae light bc:lllter.
'ltlia iDMUift bClllbardmeDt cctraoted a MaV toll OD thew. . . .

at Oarresidcr. Battc;y 0.1117 oc:a,pletel7 4e•trOJ'e41 the mmber 2 IUll. 1D
Batter,. Crockett pe:rmn.ently put out ot aG:tion1 Batteey
mcrtan daepd and pit out
4-pd and put out

Cr•1&hille two

at asticm1 Batteey 1mDN, one &UD • ..,...q

at aca.ticns ••oo.. t M&l'Oblisbt Dud>er l,

put out ot aotiOD and the mine oClllll&nd SJ'OUl> Dmber

2 aD4

3

24 penaMDtly pit

out al aa:tion.

ou.r

antiairoreft detenH snerely o rippled w1 th ti.,.. 3·1Doh

antiaircraft &UD8 put out ot aoticcr one heicbt findc 4.. tro;yed and 1llro

"'""17 4masedt tbre• caliber

-50 &Dtiairoratt machine

guu put out ot

aoticcs maey data tran.-iaaion cable out end all cc:mrnmioaticm li.DM

Oftl'

the entire ialand damaged.
'Iba beach detenH•• which ha4 bHD 11n9rely poUD4e4., bli4 tour

machine guu, one '5lm gun., and the engineer doolc pill box 4.. tro;yed.
Beach wire, and beach obstacles cona14cable damaged.
No mporta receiTed cm the a1 tua ti on in Northern Luzon.
'l!ie

e~

to be inn1uent.

ap:pMred to be oontat with hi.a gaiDa on Pana;y.

Tiro 4Ntro;yera and six traupcrta headed fer Ma.oajal.cr

Bay.

Corregi4~

·~ the

experieDOed ita two hundred eight)'-ae"+'eDth bail>iDg

besismina al th• war.
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Ollr .&.l 4et-..a U4 l>MJl ao

~

8S~1 ~

oriptle4 tlaat ....,. 11ttle .U. tin

wu nailable to oppOH tbeM ba91Da aHua.
~

lk'1a aD4 la"-7 Qul.1ok (rO'fiA& J5Sm) tirtloo\IDter Nttlil7

a t e - . pc191Uom
~l•t) opae4

caar

Ol.boaba. Batt..

MU

fire -aa1ut OCZ'4a

ocmmm.ioatica.

m

i•• »:mja u4 1'.riC)lt (l'O't'Us JSSma.

~im.

\miu

oir4DuH

ocmatan11 d-.W to

repair .,....,.. to utciel dl1 o...,..ioaticm liwe

tor a pouibl• -..;r

All our foroN bpt ca. the alert

h™''•

during 4.arim....

our toro..
tu

tu no1Jlitf at QapJa,

in

•io11lit7 at Da11rSc, blosiJIS a11

Olar fca"ou OD the

m.,.

»i41M

'°

Jdllda•o, ritMNw to
~ . 1:M boetil• •••••

alllll Ootabato treat• taroe4 baok, but 4el.aJ94 '1:le

hoetil• adT&DCe b7 4.. trOJiDS all br14s• an4 uain& all poeaible 4elqiltc

taot1u.
uoop11

CD

tu DS.ao.

trOAt, the ._... ad'f'UOe4 to XUcmeter PC:Wt 1031

o:r1HiM4 a MOCD4 poaitica at ICLlcaetezo Poet

fl'cnt, the

c-..v repcrte4 in M14a-:rap

IJl4

~.

CD ill• OoMltato

1ildt. .All toroe1 in IO"'••o

4eplete4 b7 4eaertion.a an4 aiolmeu.
'!be Callnan41QS GeDeral, tlD'IP, in repl)r to a ndio trca

*1'8hal.1 3 •

a.-1

1942, uking fCll' a frank Htimate o:t tb• aitu.atica in the

Jlb111ppiDM, aent the followiJIS Ntiat• at the aituatica to 0.Daal
llarahall in 1fuhinatona

lll1'0h

24, 1942•

~

1-41atel)r c,plaoe4 artil1917

peDiU\lla tolloiriiw tall o:t Baku

Oil

9

April

1942 -

Oil

aoutb 9hOH ot

•ino• tbeJl Ml

•ubjeote4 our 4eteuu to artillery tire.•
9Begillnillg

29 .April 1942, the

_.ror••

birthday., hostile

artill917 tire incl'.....S in intenai t,. a nd baa omtin'*1 at that t-,po to
the preMnt.

Boatil• bc::DiJll Ml been relatiftq inetteoti•• but artilllll'J'

tin trc:a l.C'p..oaliber guna, 240mD .. baa 4eatrQJ'e4 lara• pcoentap at

oout allll1 beach 4.tenae artillc7 allll1 -11

15

um.•

fI

~

•·
•aw '

•

.tpril

1"'2• oca•s..& 'bCllltar> t

Jau4ft4 ouualti• di baa 1Cilllln4 tM ....i.

Ma .._.. lltoat .U

ot WOOJ9• mtfitalt to

ailltaiA llCll8le at 'bNt 'beoaue tlr.-00»9 baft 'beea __. Oii' aultjeO' to

anw_,.

or air attaok ooutatq aiaoe 2' Deotllber 1'4111114 baTe reMiftll wt ot

J<>Orl.7 )alel'Ollll ntica

•iA..

5

18W7

l'lt2. llCnle

~.

1oo4 OOUideiJll oGDtiUou . . . . *!ob WOOJ9 ... PNMDUJ

1• m 'a&JI'

.-au.•

9Jtwaiatellt npcrta frca: opeatiftl9 ildioate tbat the ....,

to

laUllOb. an . . aul.t epiut Oorngi40l"•

a

haa preplll'9l1 a lup _._.

motor boata with JIOUlltecl.. wapona am oou1ruote4 larp ..._.
'be.ta fQl" troop. tr.aDapQl"t•

ot

I baft DOth.iD&

boatlle •trasth ot woopa on

pnHllt

.i-.

Oil

ot

ot

_11_.

whioll to b ... U •tillate

:t.uscm. Ba.ntre the .....,. ia-

tak1D£ Cebu aD4 panay., UH4 about 10.000 mn 1D •ob opaatiODe Ba 1a _ .

•DP614 1D attack

OD Kt""•Mo.

I estimate that at lwt 10,000 MD are

enpp4 at Mln4aDao,•
"UblN• 1apaDeH troop baT• been w1th4rawn trca the Phllippm••
I belin. sutficient toroe 1a left OD L\UIOD to undertake an opa.aticm

mr qiiniOD.
tu..•

against Carree14or. IJl

cm Correg14ar at
1

~

the

~

18 capable ot Jll9.)dng a . .ui.t

8UOceH or failure ot such uuult will depend entirely cm the

•te.4taatneea ot beach det•nae troop•• Considering the .Pruent left!

ot

ott an aaaul.t. I ban giTen you, in accordance with your request. a .,_.,
frank and hOD.eat op11liOD en the aituatica aa I see it.•

Corres14or bCllbed, the 300th banbing attack aime 8 Deollllber 1941.

'1!le cea;y continue he&TY., relentleaa artil.l.eey tire, Jl()UD41J:1S
all

ot the :rortitied IalaD4a..

and the tail

on Corregidor,

1eJDN Ravine, the North Sbore.

ot the 18lan4 pounded territ1Gall.7. Ocm:mm.ioatiOD liDM out 1

maaroua boach detenu

gUna

and b•ch deteue HU'Ohlisbta put out at aoticm,
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ad a large number ot b•ob 4efGH lu4 ll1M9 t1Qlo4e4.

tllrIP BN4quarten reoeiftd a •ua&9 frca a 0-2 agat on I.mcD
statiDg thata •'l!Je J'e.pe.De8e are planning · to lu4 m Oorns14or 1ion1Bbt•.
7ar the put ten days. dnoe the start of the extraor41uril7 h9a'f'J
artilleey and bod>il's attao:U,, ell far•• ha4 bMn alerted to gUlr4 • i u t
a landins•

Not aatietied with thi•• the (!cmnet'ldil's Gena.al• tJSrIP, W

perscmally gone to arbor Detenlsa BMldquartere 111'4 tal.bd Oftr the eituatim
with Mljor Gel'eml George 7. Dxire,, CamwnMU ng General, Barbar
and had inTeatigated comitiClD8

Detw•,

ot the detenaee; the feeding ot trocpaJ

the morale ot the troops; the priority plana tar rapid count er attaclm
in cue a

lalldi~

was ettected and had satisfied himself that

enrythi~

thet could possibly be done to defeat the impel'dil's J'81)8JlNe attack W

Buch defeue inatallatiClD8 on the North.aide ot the ialal'4
had beccme prac.tically non-existent.

Barbed wire entqlements and

personnel shelters end most ot the 75mm guna had been destroyed.

~-

and ngetation on the entire side ot the 1818114 had been destroyed and
the ground ha4 been literally ch\&l'ned to powdered dust.

All wire

ccmmmication had been shot a•y• Ccmne.nd could be a:erciaed and
intelligence obtained only by use ot toot messengers, which medi\lll • •
uncertain Ul'der .the hea'V1 and continu.oua artillery and air

bod>~t.

A message reoeiTed at 10130 llM frcm •H" etation to Beach DeteDM
Came""er C-1, and

A.IQ

etateda

~

landing attack indicated• •

.A. runner arriTed at lla.50 H1 at •H" stat1011 frClll North Point-

and reported the

e~

landing at North Point, No 'Rrning had been r.oei'f'ed

frcm naTal THHls 011 •toh.

.&a nearly u

oen be determined the lat nTe

ot the ;rapaneH landing attack hit the beach at North Point at 11130 Hie

The seaward defense caima.nder ordered to eend persol'l'el frca

77
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B,

c,

D, B, 59th Coast Art111_.,., •nnina Batteries Chenq, Wheeler, all4

Croclmtt, to po.sitiOD8 in beach detenae reHl'ftJ other Cout Artille17
troopa, mannillS •Teral
in accordaJMse with

~

ummenta, rel....ed to B•oh Deteue Ocmun4er

pr~

ot prioritiHe

plan

Vft'f little aot1Yit7 on Cag.,.an trait, demoliticma effected b7
our forces preTented the

~

trca a rapid adTaDOe.

No change in the situatic:m cm the Cotabato front.
No npcrt receiYed trcm Northern I.usOD loro•••

6 Mir

1942·

A J:Maaenger tran Lieutenant Colonel Bias,, 9a! Cc.at .Artill91'1,
recehed at about 12a,50 JM, stated that he hed t01994 a line across !lD4le:1
nel4 Water Tank Hill with batteriN

s

all4 ' · 924 Co.at .Artillery

CPS). aD4

that he wu oooperatilll with marim• in detenH ot the eaat aeotor.
aie 7Srtm

sun battery (2

suna) in p091t1on near the tail n4

the island ha4 not prertously disclosed i ta position.

ot

It opened tire

OD

th•

enemy laJlding tcrce in a oc:mplete surprise attack and aunlc a n'Uld:>er ot
landing bargea end inflicted •111 caaual ti•••
'1'1le tn remainil8 aearohligbta att11111>te4 to e;o into acticc, but
had been quickly ahot out by

~

artillery tire tran Bataan.

Hon'Yer by lr.50 AK the moon had risen so that ettecti.... tire
could b• placed on the lal:l41J:16 party.

.All anllabla artillery en the

rortitied I•laD4• opened tire and d ••tro:re4 Dmaroua lan41sw bars- and
inflicted

beaTy

OHualt1e• on the lan4118 torce.

The enqr landed in two •••••

Intarmaticn, re_oeiTed tran

;rapanea• ottioe:mattc c.eaaation ot hoatilitiea, indioated that the tirat
ftff

conaiated ot 2,000 int&ntl"J1MA, 800 ot W'hcm got aahores the HOon4

ftff

ot 10,000 and that enqr loaa.. totalled abO\lt 4,100.
uncoordinated tigb t1q; continued ssnerally throughout the

night.

Battft'y Ya)' (12 inch mortcrs) at lat"t 1&111•; r-in1J:16 3·1noh

8 $ :3-tJ 1 &
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tire on landins barSN•

The CCllllD8lldillg Oeneral, USl'IP• reoeind the tollowins

the Pre•14at ot the ll:liMd statM ot ..._.ioa at about
•Durilll r.oent neka
admiration the

--

-·---,--.....

Oi'aicbill (12 inoh mortan) •D4 2 - 7.S- b•oh

gum on rort HUstiu. continued to

~-by-day

••AP trca

DOOD1

w ha'ff been tollo"1J28 with growing

accounts ot your heroic •tand t1piut the mountiqg

intenai ty of banbe.rdment by enmy planes aDd hea.T,Y siege guns.
Di spite

ot all the haDdioaps ot cazwlete i.aolaticm,

and ammmi ticm you baTe giftn the world a shinilll example

laok

ot too4

ot patriotic

t ortit\de and s elt-aacritic.e.
'l!le Jmerioan people ask no finer example ot temcity, resou.rcetul.nua,
and steadfast coo.rage.

'l!le oalm determination ot your perscnal leadership

in a desperate situaticm aets a stan4ard of duty tor our soldiers through
out the world.
In e'Yery camp and on eTery naval vessel soldhrs, sailors, and

marines are inspired by the gallant struggle ot their canre.des in the
Philippines.

'1!1• workmen in our shipyards and munitions plants r.double

their ettorts becauae ot your example.
You and your deToted followers haTe becane the liTing s31iiabol.a ot
our war aim8 and the guarantee ot rictory.
A third assault wave ot
sdawn, broken up and

prao~ically

landi~

l!"ranklin D. Rooeeftl t. •
boats, approachins Corregidor

annihilated by artillery tire trc:m J'ort

Dl'm, Battery Stockade (A-9lst). Battery Wright (D-9lst), Battery Gulick

(C-9l.at) end ravine; l.5,5Dm

sun

same units repulsed another

'1!1• Beech Defense

batteriu on Carne;idor.

l.andi~

lire trc:m th•e

attem,pt heeded tar BottC111Side dock

~er

reported the situation undc control

but that landillgs which had been Jade behind our lime., near

~llJl.tr)-

&

Point,

necessitated withdrawal toward Malinta Hill.

f ~

-Yt
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'l!2e Beach Defense R9Hrft Battalion reinforced

trarr Batteries B

am

with~

0 9 59th Coaat .Artillery 9 and all other aftilable 11rOCllJ9

counter attacked at dawn in the Bast Sector. drOTe the enmiy baok. tar
acme diataDoe and etteotiTely stopped his adTUC• toward Jlalinta Hlll..
B:lftftr• the early mornins li8'lt enabled the
artillery fire frca Bataan to bear

Oil

·~

to brins etteoti'n

our counter attaoking troops• thU

in conjunction with attacks by di'Ye banbere and hea.'9)' atratfiJ16 by large
IQll)era ot enem;y tighter planes, drOft sane at our troops baok into al.int&
'l'UDD91 and pinn.4 all other unite to the Sl'ound on the final 4efenee ltn.
eut at alinta 'l'Wlnel.

:Diemy artillery tire saturated the entire uea

ot the island between Dlinta Rlll

and x:Lndley lPield Water Tank Rlll

(the latter held by the ;rapanese) • and alao thoroUghly co·rared Bott<:msida
and Topside.

OU- reserves auttered some casualties in passing through

these barreeea going to the East Sector.
'!he Ccmmnding General, USFIP, made a clear cut estimate at the
situation, sensed the seriousness at conditions on Corregidor and diapatche
a radio message to litljor General Sharp which releued the Viaayan..Jllndaneo

:rorce tran under the control ot tm'IP,

and directed DI.jar General Sb.arp to

take all further orders tran General Mac.Arthur •a !ltadquartera in Australia.

'!he enemy had landed and asaeni>led by 10 120 JM a sizable tank
toroe in the Ticinity of X1ndley Field.

'nle Oamnending General 9 tJSrIP,

r•liaed the hopelessness of the s1 tuation and that al though he could
hold during the day, the defendi ng torces would certainly be onr powered
am OTer run during the ccmiDg hours ot darkness.

119 called Generals

»?ore eDd Beebe and ini'cmned them at his heart breaking decision to eurremer
the J'ortified I.alanda at noon, and directed Brigadier General I.mria
Beeb•• Chief

8 $ 51.J 1 &

c.

ot statt • to broadcast at 10 a.30 .AM a aurrenl er message,

Which bad been prepared in the eTent the Ccmnendi ng General. tm'IP, loet

his lite and could not be present when the broadcast h-1 to be made.- to

•

•

in the Ph1l111pines, u

tollon, Qaiotea

••on• recJeiTing thia meuage pleue tranmit it to the o

.,,,_.

in chiet al the :Dl,pC"ial 1a11anea• rarcu on LUson.

rar military reucaa whioh Oenere.l WaiDWrigbt cou14•H auttioiat
to put a stop to further sacrifice al human lite, the oClllllall41J>&

pll81'91

will surrender to your Dcellancy today the too.r tortitiecl ialanda at the
entrance to MaDila Bay together with all military end naftl. peraonnel aD4
all a1at1De eto.rH and eqmpn1nt •
.lt tnlTe noon, local J>mylie;bt SniJlsl 'l'ime,

6 May 1942,

a whih

tlag will be displayed in a prClllinent poaiticm cm Corr981dor• at whioh time

all tiring trClll the harbor to.rte will OMH unleu a ld4111£ b7

troop• in toroe 1a

att~ted

:r.apan••

without tlea- ot truce, 1D 1thich c... they

will be taken under tire.

If all ot your tiring and aerial banbardment baa ceased at twebe
noon loo:al time the cormnandiJJG general will send two

atatt officers by

boat, tlyins a white tlas,. to the Qabcaben dock to meet a

;r~e

atatt

ottioer., 1'hClll the ccmnandins sen.rel requeat• that Yoo.r Excellency hne
there, epowered to name the time and place tor the ccmnanding genenl to
meet your EiccelleJ:IO)" 1D order that he may make the tonial surrender and

to

arruee

all detail•.
tJl)on the retw-n al hi•

•tatt ott:l.oera the ocmrnan4:1.ns pneral will

proceed by boat, aocanpaniecl by acme ot hia •tatt, to •uoh place u may be
deaisnated by Your Excellency. 'lb• cCllllllBll41ng pneral•a launch will tly
a white flag and hill party will consist ot tin or •U: per•ons.

He requeeta

that motor tranaportat:l.on meet hi• puty at the laMins po:l.Dt 4uianatecl
by you. • lnlquote.
The deatruction al all al1118J1111mt ordered 1D accordance with aecre.t
ordera and plane which bad already been g:l.TeD to resimental and :rcrt Ocnnendera,
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~
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b7 nocm,

Pl.au called tor the deatructica

'l'he oClll!laDd iutructed to lq don arm

'l'h• flag on Oorres14or ordered lOINred &Jl4 burmd at nOCD. and

a White flag diapla:y9d,

'l'heae inatruotiOIUI rela:y9d to all coDOel"Ded u

rapidly and inaate.r u disrupted carmunicatic:aa pemitted,

ill unita

recei'f9d the order in time to cai;>l:r with inatruaUcma, except Fort aasbM•
tBFIP Qe~al Statt aectiona e.m unit b.Mdquartera clutrQJed all

current documenta, mapa and other pe.pera ot military

~rtanoe.

All gold bullion had been preTioua11 transported b7 s\i>marine
to the Obited states.

Serial n\lll>era bad been talam on all pei>er curreD07,

tranani tted by radio meesage to 'laahillgtcm. •and the currency cut up &Jl4
burned. Sil'Yer bullion bad bNll crated, mOYed out into the bay and aunk,
am its location transmitted by radio message to Waahington,

General

Staff journals, orders am 'arioua official records bad been aent out
by submarine on night ot 3 May 1942•

A number at other documents

n~

conaidered ot historical 't'alu., at ia,porte.nce to the War Department,
or at any 'flllue in continuing the campe.18Jl had been previously dutr01ed.
'lhe surrender message brc.dcast repeated at 11 aOO .AM, am
again at

lla~

JM.

The Cc:mnanding Qeneral, osrJP, transmitted by radio the

tolloring messagH, the first to the President ot the tJnited States of
.llmerica and the second to General Mlle.Arthur in .luatre.lia, (luotea
...i th brokan heart and head bowed in aadneaa, but not in sham I
report to Your Eleoellenc;r that toclay I muat arr&Dge ter'lllS tor the INl"l'endeir

ot the :fortified Islanda ot Dmila Bay,
With many guna and anti-aircraft fire control equilDSnt dutro;red

we. are no lODger able to prevent accurate baabe.rdment trcm the air, With
numerous ba tteries ot heayY caliber emplaoed on the shores ot Bataan an4

82
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cante the enemy now bringa deTUtating crosatire to bear OD ua, outransiDB
our r-ining guna.
Meet ot my batteries, aeacoaat, anti-aircraft and field, haft been
put out ot aciiiOD by the enem;y.

I haTe crdered the othere destroyed to

preTent them tran falling into enmy baDda.

D1 a4dition w are now

OTerwhelmingly uaaulted by ;rapaneae troopa on Corregidor.

There is a limit ot human endurance and that limit bu long aince
been put. Without prospect ot relief I feel it is my duty to m,y country
and to my gallant

troopa to end thia uaelesa ettuaion ot blood and hman

aaoritice.

It you agree, Mr:. President, please say to the nation that

my

troops and I hue accan,pliahed all that is humanly possible and that we
haTe upheld the best tradi tiona

ot the united states and i ta

limy God bless and preHrft you and guide you

Artl1y.

end the nation in the

effort to ultimate Tictcry.
With protoond regret and with continued pride in m,y gallant troops
I go to meet the ;rapaneae Camnamer.
Good-bye, Mr. Pre.eident. 1 unquote.
The aame me ssage to General Mac.Arthur, with theae exceptionai

'I teal it 1a m,y duty to the nation and my troops to ea4 th1a
uaalese slaughter. '!here ia apparently no Nliet in aigbt.

Jmerioan aD!

J'ilipino troops ban enpged aD1 held the enemy tor nearly tin montha.
•• han done our tull duty tor you and tor our country. We c-e
sad but unaahamd.

I han fought for you to

t~e

beat ot m,y ablli ty trca

LiJlpyen Gult to Batun to Corree;idor• alwaya hoping relief waa on ti.

~Qood-b7e, General, my regarda to you and our ccara4u in .W.tralia.
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God strengthen J'OUl" erm to in.lure ultimate aucceu at the oaUH tor

which •• haYe fought aide by aide. 1

tnlquote.

Tbe YS&Clll' •rd inteuity at the 1&J>ODeH attaok continued.
'lb• flag, which had bHn •hot don and replaced twice urder
tire during tbe "'~' 1C11Jere4 aD4 burned at l2a00 noon b1 Ool.Cllel Jlaul
D. B\lllUr, Oout jz'tiller,. Oorp1, the H•'llV4 Deteue OClllllU4c, ard a

white tlaa raiaed 1mmadiately thereafter.
~ e~

4iaregerde4 the tleg at truce, artillCJ' tin, maohiDI

gun tire and dive bali>er attaclca continued unabatecl.

Brigadier General Beebe repeated the surrerder measage egain
at 12130 PL
Captain Goll.and I.. OJ.ark,
illen

s.

mm,

accan,panied by

~irat

Lieutenant

}ollnning, t:lSll:, with a flag ot truce proceeded at ab out 1a00 PJ4

toward the J'apanese lines, contacted ;rapanese troops trho conducted them
to the Hnior J't.\l)&DeM atticer.

'!be J.klrine Corpa atticera return-4 in

about thirty minute• to Malinta 'I\mnel with a meaaage directiDG the
Oanmlln4ing a.n.ral, USJ'IP, to cane to the ;rapaneae Ocmnander if he 4ea1re4

to discuss te:rma.
Tb• Oaman41na a.n.ral, tl'SJ'IP, aocClll,l) nied by Ma jor General
Jl. oore, Lieutezwit Colonel

PUahe Major Dooley

un4 Ma jor Brown prooeeded

at 2a00 PM under a white flag by car to the toot ot K1n41ey neld ater
Tank B1ll, lfbere the party lett the car an4 walked up the hill to meet the

J'apaneae Oallllulder.

.Arrangements, pranptly canpleted, pra...ided tor the

Oanrmn4ing Oenere.l, USJ'IP, end party to be taken to Bataan to meet a.nerai
:B:mlla.

J. J'aponeae Colonel, an ZneJ.iah speaking J'apE1Deae Lieutenant, and

the Camnanding Genere.l •s part,. started on toot tor the north dock, but

hea'YJ' J'apanese ground tire suddenly oi>ened up on the area just ahead of
the party, aid dive bClllber• strafed the ar.. between the erOU.P and the 4ook.

,,,,
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The J'ape11eee Colonel declined. to proceed an.y farther in that direction,
and acccnpanied by his interpreter, the Calmu:ldillg General, tm'IP, an4

Dljor Dooley returned to the rear of the J'apaneee linee.

ot the

CamwnA1 ng

'Dle 1'91181nder

General •s party returned to lf.alinta tunnel.

Ge?IC'al

Beebe. Lieutenant Colonel }>Ugh, Major I.awrenoe and Sergeant Carrol
im:nediately lett the tunnel an4 proceeded to the dock, secured a motor
launch and departed tor Cabcaben, Bataan.

The J'apanese moved into Malinta Tunnel aDd occupied Bottau1de,
at 4iOO PM. then adTanced to Middleside and along South Shore Road.
Topside borll>ed relentlessly throughout th• afternoon.
'!he Camandi DS General, tm'IP, reached Cabcaben at 4100 HI.
Bri,9ldier General Beebe •s party joined him and the entire party continued
by

autanobile to a house about three quarters of a mile north of Cabcaben

where they wa ited about a hour tor the arri nl of General Hamza.
'Dle Oammndillg General, USll'IP, seated at a table facing General

Hamm haDded him the tornal. signed surreDder document., md, al though he could
reed and speak English, General Hcmra did not look e.t the doo\lllent, but

handed i t to Lieutenant Nakamura, his interpreter, who read it aloud in

General

:eama replied

thru his interpreter tha t no surrender

would be accepted unless it included all the united States a m Philippine
Troops in the

~ilippines •

.After a very heated diacuasion a nd much bickering over the
status of the forces in the PhiliplJitleflt other than those on the J'ortified
I.alanda, General Hamm replied very sharply a

as

/o/
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•B>etili ties against the !'crtitied Islands will be ccmtinued
unless the J'apanese surrender

te~ are

accepted.•

Again the Comnandill£ General, tm'IP, tried to ccmtine the
surrender diaouaion to 1he !'ortitied Islands,, but Oenerel 8:mla
jumped up tran the table, strode angrily an4 haughtil:y to hi•

oar

an4

drOTe ott.
'!!le party then got \.Ill alld walked slowly doc the steps.
sane diaouaaion, the ;J'apaneae Colonel who bad brought the

.Arter

Camnandina

General, USl'IP, to B taen •a aaked, •What do you •nt us to do nowt•
He replied t

•we will take you and your party baok to Corregidor and

then :you can do as you damn please.•
Jn a further attenwt to continue the discussion, the ;J'apanNe

Colooel brusquely repl1e41

'General Wl.\inwright was aiven his

opportunity end he retused it.

We will continue our offensive against

Carregidor. •
'!!le Japanese Colonel, asked it an Jmerican Ste.ft Officer
could be s nt by ;J'apaneae plane to General Sberp •s Headquarters in
Mindallao, a11pu-ently aasu:ned that this • • the oanplete surr9ndc- replieda
'I am not authorized to accept your surrender. Now that General Bama
has gone you can surrender only to the Canman1i11£ ottioer ot the ;rapaneee
Dl!perial J'orOH

Cl:!.

001'X'9Sidor. 1

'!!le party, drinn back to 0-bcaben, embarlcied tor Corresidor,
en1 laDded at North Point after dark at about 7130 PM.
shelling still caontinued on parts ot the island.
tldTBnoed

':the

'!!le J'apenen
en~

line ha4

to within lOO ysrda ot the eHt entrance ot MUinta 'l'Unnel.

8$ ~ 1 &

.A44i UOllll.l lan4111p had bMD 1114• and the 1apenue oontrolle4 the erM
bet.MD the nat entre.noe ot the twmel aD4 llorriacn Bl.ll.
1!ie Camwnding General, llSJ'IP, uked the interpreter to talm
him to th9 1apaneH 0C111Mn4er.

~

party, led around Mt.11nta Bill to the

••t •id• ud don to a little ..tti.m.nt nemd, 'Bario 81.D

1o.e•, cwed

a partially deatroyed 1111pino market building to meet another 1apaneee
Colonel, the eenior :repaneae ottioer on Corregidor.
'!!le aurrender document., drawn up end aigned by midnight, an4
typed 1n •titt Japom.. nraion ot ltlsliah rea4 a QaaoM,
•D:aperial ;rapaneee J.rrrr:t end Navy are only prepared to aooept
surren4• ot all forces uxider your camnarul.

To troops operating 1n other

part ot the Philippine Islan4a the order shall be g1 -ren to diaarm
•oluntarily immediately end to take the underatipuleted atepa.
'Dl09e remaining in Northern LUson to aaaem!>le at BayClll>ong or
Bontoo and the ccmnanding officer to present himself to 1apaneae J.r/JJ:f
in Baguio and notUy him of their surrender.

Those remaining on pa.nay

Ialan4 to assemble northern envircne ot Iloilo City, on Negroe Ialan4

1n tho vio1nity ot Baoolod City, and the OClllD&Jldiqi; ottioer• ot both
regiona to preaent them9elv•• to Japaneee krmy 1n Iloilo and notify ot
their surrender.
'Dloae remaining on Bohol Island to assemble in the vioini ty ot

:Roai and the oamnandiqi ottioere to preeent themselves to ;rapaneae Anll:t
1n Cebu and notity ot their eurrender.

'l'hoae

rema1n1~

cm I.eyte Island

and on Smnar Island to assemble in the Tioini ty ot Taclcban and Oatbalcsen
respeoth'ely and the ocmnanding officers to present themael:ves to Japaneee
Anrq 1n Lepspi and notify

ot their aurrender.
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1D the 41atr1ot at Lamo •4

._.cup

1D .,.,,.,.o

Ialm4 to u.-ble 1D tbe rioim. t7 ot Ilician llD4 thOM

~.

1Jl tbe

'aoH

~1Jling

41atr1ot at ala7bala7 and Ague BuiD to uallllble 1Jl the rtoim.t7 ot
~alq

an4 Butuan and their ocmne"" 1ng atfieera to notif1 ot their

aurren4C".

oanaimt plaoe and notit)' the nearut J'apu.Ne .l:nq at their aurrelder.
'!!le or4er •ball b• oerrW ou.t within

ttnr da7a··

•(.&) It 1a atr1ot~ prohibited to 4•tra.r, burn, or diaper••
&1'118,

materials, TUHla, and an;r utablisbllents, •i their part ar whole.
(1) Portable and eaail7 mcmable napcm to be pthered all

together 1Jl the Tioim.t7 ot the assmblins places ot the troo119.
(2) BlaTT uw,. •teriala• and eQ.uiPDeDt to be kept intaot
aD4 the location thereat to be reported •1th a sketch.

(3) Venela in •tera .o ther than anlla Ba7 to procee4 to

the part at

~

(B) Deteme.

maauNe, special~

thoee areu whc'ein land Id.a.

or sea ainu ftlt'e laid, to be reported with a U.toh, and tbe aotual
poeiticm to be

distinct~

1n4ioate4 b7 auitable mans, 1t auch ia at all

pouible.

(0) 1apaDNe prt.ceera at wr., 1t 8Jl7• to be haD4e4

OYer

1...iiateq.

(D) J'lmthe:r Cll'dera will be 1iw11. 11' auoh 1a toun4 UOUMZ7•

J'apaneee AZflfT and •TT will not oeue their operations until tM,-

reccsnise faithful.Deas 1Jl e:xeoutilla the ab0ft4enticme4 orders.
rt and When nob tai tbfulDMa 1a reoosniud .. the CC11111D4er ill

oh1et ot 1*PAMN :rarON ill tbe !hllippinee will arder

88
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'!he ;rapanese landed and took over !'art Bigbee at 11 a~ PK.

7 Mgy 1942.
;rapaneae torcea 18Jlded without opposition at ;ramea Havine an4
Powder Plant Rartne at 3,00 .W.
:larly in the morn1126, Colonel Haba, General Statt, General
acmna•a Headquarters, conterred with the OClllllBilding General, tm'lP,
r.tereno. the 4etail8 ot the aUlTender.

The Ocmnalldins General, ae the

tirat and mo.t important step toward oareyina out these terms, prepared
the tollowina l etter to Major General Sharp, Oamnandina General,
Tiaa;van-M:lndanao J'orce,

SUbjects

Toa

~ote1

surrender.

Major General William 1. Shorp,

:rr.,

OcmnandiDS ViH)'81l•

1!1D4anao roroe.
To put a atop to tut"ther uaelesa eaoritioe of human lite on the

Fortified Islenda, yesterday I tendered to Lieutenant General

acmna,. the

oamnander in chief of the DzWerial J'apeneae 1orcea in the PhilippiDN, the
surrender

or th• tour harbor tarts in Manila Bay.
General llama declizi.4 to accept

the torcea under your ccmnam.

1fl'I

surrender unless it iDCluded

It became apparent that the garrisons at

theae aai d torts would be enntually destroyed by aerial and artillery
bad>ardment 8Jld by infantry supported by tanke, which haft Oftl'whel-4

Oorresidor,
After leavina General ll:'lllD8 with no agreement between ua I 4ec.14e4
to accept in the name at h\1118Jlity hia propoaal and tendered at lllidnigbt,
nisbt

6-7 Jay 1942.

to the senior J'apaneH atticer

Oil

Oorreeidar, the

tonial e\IX'render ot all Amarioan and Philippine JntJ troope in the
Philippine X.landa.

8$ ~ 1 &

you will therefore be suided accardingl.7, end will

repeat will surrender all troops under your ccmnand both in the

Vi~
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Ielan4s and Mln4aD&o to the proper 1apaneae articer.
on

Ill)'

Thia deoiaicm

part, you will realise, na toroed u,pm me by JDMna bqcmd rq

ooctrol.
Colonel 1....

T.

Trqwiolc, :r.,

G.s.o.,

~

udatent ohiet ot

atatt, 0-3, who will delinr thia letter to you., ia tully

1q>01Mred

to ad

tor me. You are hereby ordered by me as the senior .6merioan J:n1¥ otticer
in tha Philippina Ialanda to acru,pul.oualy carry out the pronaiClDS at
thia letter, •• nll u

auoh 9ddi tional 1natruot1cma u

thia atatt ottioer

may give you in my name.

You. will repeat the ccmplete text at this letter., end ot auch
other inatruotiCllS as Colonel 'l'raywiok may give you, by radio to General
aoArthur.

Honnr, let me emphasise that there must be

thought ot en.regarding tti.ae inatruotiona.

Oil

your part

llO

J'ailure to tully and houatq

a:arry them out can haft only the most diseatroua results.

Signed,

Lieutenant General ;rohanthan Me Wainwright.• Uhquote.
'!!le Cammnding General, transterred to Manila, broedoast
surrender messages to General Sharp aild to Colonels :Tohn p. Horan an!
Guillermo Nakar, cair:iaDders at small torces in .Northern Luzon.
The tollowing otticera acccmpanied the Caimuiding General•
us:rIP, to J4Ulila1
Lieutenant Colonel :Toim R. PUBbe
Colonel J'Hse T. 'l'l'aywick
Colonel NUnez
Colonel Nicoll

c.

;rr.,

Aide~e-Oamp

.&ssistant Ohiet at Staff,

G-J

Pilet, Assistant Chiet ot statt. G-l.

r. Qalbrai th,. .Assistant

Chief ot

start,

Q-4.

Lieutenant Colonel 'l!leodore Dlakuka, .&ssiatant Q,uariermaater.
'lhia group departed trcn Correeidc:r at 5100 PM under 1apaneae Guard,
and aa they •lked out at the weat entrance ot the twu:iel our captured

8 $ 5'J 1 &
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•
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sol.diem came to attention emus and saluted, pa;yiJ:ls their respect to
the Cammnding General ot the united States Poreea in the PhilippiDMe

'1'tla party arriftd at the rl4io atat1cc in Manila about aibsebt,
ra4io boradoaat cau,pleted at 1100 .All,

am

the entire party houaed at the

Ul:lheraity Club, Jlulila.

a*" 1242.
Colonels :reaae T. Traywick :rr., and N\mez
at

a.30

.AM in cuatod1

Utnc'laneo.

c.

Pilet departed

ot :rapaneae guards tor Nichole :nel4 to fly

to

Bawner, aa the :rapaneae plane assigned· this miuion had roca

tar cnly one passenger, Colonel Pilet returned to Manila. The plam left
the field about 1100 PM, arriTed e.t Cageye.n, MiDdenao about 5.00 PM.
Colonel Trayrick'• miaaions

To take the surrender meaaage in person to

Major General Sharp, to aJ:1.S1Nr any queatione relatiTe to the surrender, and
to insure the carrying out ot the surren1 er terms.
Colonel :'licoll 1. Qalbraith and Lieutenant Colonel Theodore
mslakuka sent by autcmobile to Baguio e.nd vicinity to contact Colonel.a
J'obn p. Horan and Guillermo Nakar respectively, deliftr the surrend•

messages and insure canpliance with sun-en1 er terms.
Colonel Tr.aywiok returned to the uniTersi t;y Club in Mulile. late
in the afternoon 11 Mey, and reported to the Camnanding General. usr.tP..

that his mission had been succeastully acoau,plished.
Brigadier General Lewis

c.

Beebe, J4ajor Themas Dool91, Major

William awrence, and Sergeant Carrol arrived e.t the Ul:liTersity Club f'ran
Corregidcr.

'1!1e Japanese stated on 12 J(ay that small detachments nre
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had not been receiTed traa Colmela H01'9n and Nelcar in Nortbern I.Uson.

'.l'be C.amwndillg General again rminded that his farces would not be
recCISJlised aa priaonera ot war until all oppoaiticm ba4 oeaaed.
It wu requeated that laljor General GuiU.mo J'ftDoiaoo,
Philippine Conatabulal')', · and J'irst UeuteDaDt Rebert

c.

Silha-.y, (AUS),

be brouaht to the UniT11rsi ty Club in order that they could be iutruoted
to ocmtaot the Conatabul.817 unit cm Palawan and the amall toroea atill
hol41Da out in Southam Luzon.

TheM two ottioers, brought to the

'CniTeraity Club cm 23 *-Y• and Lieutenant Colonel J'obn R. PUgh, .u4e-4e-0a!P,
tlew to Legaapi by J'apanese plane and successfully contacted. the torcu
on Palawan and in Southern Luzon.
'l\"oopa cm Oorregidor eftouated to Manila 28 May.

.American

troopa, diacl>arked in the ater at P9ranqu., toroed to march through
Manila to Bilibid Prison.

J'ilipino troops unloaded at dock.a in Manila

Barbor and marched to Bilibid Prison.
J'apeneae authoriti.. intormed the OammndiDa

9

3\me thats

1 .All

Oe~ral,

tJSnl>,

orpniaed r .. iatanoe ha• ended, your hish oamnan4

oea.ees and you are now a prisoner ot war.

You will be tranaported today

to a prisoner ot war camp tor senior articera et Tarlac•.
'1'be J'apaneee uaed vastly superior numbers ot nteran troopa
and unita trcm Ohizia and

laya, aupport.d by oTerwbelmina artillery tire

and aerial banbardment., in the attack on Corregidor.

alt starTed,

mentally and physically exhausted troops, experiencing their tirst cc:abat
action, held thi• force at bay in a p-atityinsly obatinata reaiatano.,
which 1nd1oa t.d aplendid leaderahip a.n4 tort1tu4e throuabout all rt.Db ot
the detendera.

8$~1&

The J'e.pane" had been toroed to defeat a tield

~

in

Bataan, to apend tiTe Talmble montha aottening the deten.. ot the
7ortitie4 Ialanda, and then to malae a coatly landing on Corregidor, in
order to capture a tn outmodec1 Haoout batteries, which blld honnr
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to the eUlllJ throusbout the period.

separate ialand• and operat10D8 became

JDON

or leH 1Jldepen4ent a.ticma.

Details of these aotiona are tully ccrnred in

93

.Annex

XI attached here.to.

•
VI.

CClfCLlJIIa.
'l'hia report conre a period in Jmerican B1stQl"J' in which our a.taai'f'•

toroe was attacked during mobiliaticll.

7n unite ot

8D)'

tore• ha4 been

ocapletely mobiliH4 aD4 all laobd tniDing and eQUiiaent. :RO Di'f'iaiCD
or Poree had been assembled or traiDed in unit maneUTeraa statta laolm4
organization and trained persa:mel.

The one regular amy unit. the

Philippine Di'f'ieion., lees than two-thirds strength .. bad only three (3)
nn .37m autCl!lllltic tiring cannons. three (3) 8lnln mortars per intanb7
regiment and no (0) 6omn mortars. and had just been recently reorganiud
h-an a Square Dirlsion into a 'l'riaDgular DiTision.

During this

reorganhation the Dirlsion had been called upon to tu:rn1ah oedre8 at
otticera and enlisted man to train the Philippine Arar:/•

The Philippillla

ltlTrf¥ Di'f'isione with an organic strensth ot 8,200 mobilized at about
two-thirds strength., and all units lacked e'99n obsolete equipment and
had no modern arms or equi:rment.

Troops did not han steel helmets,

intrenohing tools• or in many cases, blankets or rainooata.
BY•n under these tremendous handicaps the

u.s.

Jorcea in the

Philippines de'99loped into a tigtiting arm;y in a remarkably short tm.
and succesetully resisted the best troops ot J'apan.

The 1n1 tial

~

torce allotted to conquer the Philippines was so weakened and spent that
by

14 J'ebruary 1942 the enemy

was toroed to

replacements h-an Jr)ilaya and ChiDA.

~lt.

reorganize and get

:Even in the taoe ot this tresh tore•

our troops resisted until casualties, sickness. lack ot tood and dwindling
supplies forced it to yield to a superior torce.
Cllly by exceptional ettort. exertion and will power ot all officers
and men wu the rapid conquest ot the Philippines thwarted.

It ia belieTed

this C811Jl)&i8Jl cost the J'apaneae JDD;pire a tremendous expenditure in arms.
811111Ullition and men, and h-ustrated any further immediate attem;pt the ent1111,1
migbt baTO planned tar turther conquest in that section ot the globe.
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Iii . . be W\lthtulq •W ot irbe toroH la tM Jllail1pplat1• . . . .

thoap
ID

oaaqaend. a Utter aDd llard ti.pt aoept1-1q •11 pvtolW4.•

nn

ot ta.. al:ro_._... 1t 1• bo11ow4 that tbl uts.aa ot

a11 ·..s.u all4 aot1- ot all ott1oo:r• u4 onllaW -

wn a

, . i _....

to illo aned torooa ot tbe VDltocl ltatn, aa 1Dlp1rat1cm to 11belr allloa•
and a brUUaat obapter la tM auala of Am9:r1ou Mll1taey Bl.atorfe

~nd1oo••
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